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THE1 WAR CRY 
N the early days of the Christian - 

m- STANDING TRUE TO OUR COLORS I the great d a n ~ e r  there was a7d 
would be, of solhers of Jesus dhri'st 
becoming too deeply entangled in "Every One Who b e e  as a Soldier Keeps H W  From h+ sffsirs. and inspired by the Entangled in the WwldSs B d n m ,  S3 That MaJr S a w  tbq Holy Spint, he penned the admon- 
ition quoted in the sub-heading,-(2 
Timothy, 2 : PWeymouth). 

Offhr Who Enlisted HiiS9 
There ever is antagonism between CXristim duty to make money even atic of the great gifts of Full Sai- 

the Spirit and the flesh, until such when it necessitates the negl&t of vation. 
time as the flesh is crucified Hsnct? the means of grace. Mammon always The red of our Banner re resents 
the so!dier of the Lord Jesus musi raises false stmdards. God's stand- the precious Blood that foiLd the 
ha e nctory over self. ard remains the same: "Seek ye enemy and brought to UB redemphon 

is difficult, in these days of first the kingdom of God and a s  -just =\the blood sprinkled on the 
materialism, to convince people that righteousness; and all these thin s lintels and the door posts, saved the 
~ o d  ever requires them to make shall be added unto YOU. God, wfo homes of the Israelites from a visit 

of the angel of death. The blue 
represents puritv of heart nr sepzz- 

A I ) ~ O ~ ~ , $  A -3 B M j D  rT - tior from sin bhich is  obtained by 
Whi ts  to move and checkmate in one move fait'h- US^ as 'the crossing of Jordan, 

by fsith God's promise, separated 
the Israehtes from their wilderness 
experience and brought them into 
touch with the promised land. Th2 
yellow represents the fire of the 
Holy Spirit, that empowers God's 
children to be overcomers and to 
drive back the powers 'of darkness- 
just as Joshua and his followers were 
empowered by God to go up and de- 
feat their enemies and take 
possession of their promised inheri- 
tmce. 

The Qualifications 
How many professing Christians 

there are tm-day who are strangem 
to the blessings vouchsafed to those 
who are sharers of this heritage! 
And yet only those with a definite 
experience of the second birth, with 
the possession of a clean heart filled 
nith the Holy Spirit, and with a daily 
growth in grace, are eligible as figst- , ing soldiers of the Lord of Eosia. 

If one has been converted, but has 
not all these qualifications he must 
"tarry" until -endued w i h  power 
from on high, if he would measure 
itp to CnrisVs standard. Vntil so 
endued he cannot be depended upon 
to witistand the subtle, seducing in- 
fluences that are abroad in the world 
today. And when so endued, he must 
be watchful unto prayer. 

Individual Salvation~sts must let 
G d  the =oly Spirit enshriie. in his 
or her heart, the great 
which our Colon speak: and,gadai$ 

When Love, protected by Faith and ~ k t h ,  overcomes Greed, then Drink 
will be peWrrless, despite Hate and Lies and every other evil i d w n e e  

which S ~ I I C ~ ~ O M  and abets fit 
-- 

sacrifices to the enhancement of 
their spiritual welfare, or for the ad- 
vancement of His cause; that, in fact, 
it is not possible ta measure up to 
God's standard for a soldier of Christ, 
if one permits the affairs of this life 
to deter him from d,oing the who!e 
will of God, not only as a devotional 
Christian, but as a fighting soldier. 

So marvell~ouslv has the material 

has romised, is abundantly able, to 
do tRe 66adding,'3 and " H s  ~ m n u s e s  
are sure, d we only beheve. 

Not only has the enemy entrenched 
himself by the influence of money 
but .by the idolization of the 
To such an extent is this so that 
women are spending many millions 
annually in their pitiable efforts to 
make themselves appear more -beauti- 

renunciation of the  world and of self, 
make mom for His mighty wonder- 
working power to come in and control 
us, if we would be His ardent 
messengers of mercy to a lost and 
dying world. 

-David Shankland, Envoy. 

If tics veesel of ow souls is aM 
tossed zoitlt winds crnd storms, let us 
awake tics Lord, Who rspoees In it, 
and He will quickly calm the sea 

-Brother Luwreme. 

success of the ,,;any great captains ful than  the.^ are.- And Some Young 
of industry and others of recent men and middle-aged men, tw,  are 
years influenced the people, that following the example of the women. 
their admiration and desire have Even the children suffer from this 
been captivated by mammon. And tendency to glokify the physical so 
so we find money an almost irresis- that frequently, even in r e l i & o ~  
tible power, not only in legislative nIOvementS for the pung ,  much more 
halls and educational institutions, time is devoted to h ~ s i d  exeds.?s 
but in churches and in religious and amusements is 
organizations generally. course, spiritual tuition. The chilg,"nca2 
mor,:,t is a necessary accessory to the not and do not fail to value the 
spreading of the gospel of jesus hysical and the spiritual according- 
Christ, and to efforts to reclaim the &. Is it any wonder, thm, that there 
fallen, but as soon as its glamor, or is a great of praying Young 
its enchantment, begins to work in a people? 
church or a religious orgar:isaLion, h t h c r  sedhVC F~~~~ 
mammon quickly enthrones himself. 

* * 

Cod Versus Mammon 
Then the influence of mone and 

of the undue exaltation of the &man 

When this occurs there follows in- body' is by another of 'he 
ternal strife. We no longer find a z,F$'B ~ e t B t $ ~ ~ ~ ~  ze*tft: nolid phalanx of men and women de- pleasum. N~~ are the vie- voted to the cause of Christ. tims of these evil influences t o  be 

How easily the of this world found amoyg the people of =or14 
d t  e w  , pnly, a s  &stingrushed from Christ- 

longingly gaze upon his allurements! but hosts of those '&Ive pro- 
Yet God'. word still clearly fessed fO"Owem of ''Ir 

cannot serve God and mammon. 
Lord and Saviour, have fallen under 

We find mammon ao strongly th$: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " , , " ~ l ~ e n t  sdvB- 
entrenched to-day that almost any itioniats m w  stand true to .the,r excuse if i t  is  connected with the 
main; of mom-YY is conaidend r c O k ~ ~ s o l & e ~  of The s p w t i o ~ ~  *my 
valid one for the neglect of Christian have a glorious he* ~h~ mag, duty. In fact, Some hold i t  to be a that we all love dearg  emblem- 

November 16, 1929 

s ~ n i a y  NOV 17th ~ 0 - n ~  14.1-2 
"NO;;? of & d e t h  t o  himself."- 

E s ~ e  y ~ i i  baeii temptea lately to fee] 
that how you Hve and act does not 
matter very much? That no one re- 
ally notices if you are good or bad? 
But some are watching yon all th; 
time. If you fail you may disap- 
point and hinder some soul for ever. 
So take courage, look to God, and by 
Hia grace make your life a help, 
never a hindrance. 
Monday. Nov. 18th, Romans 14:lO-18 

The stumbling block.-How many 
blocks could be removed how many 
difllcultles smoothed odt of your 
brotheis path by 8 little k i a ~  
thought and consideration on your 
part? How much happier to act thu 
than to be the source of trouble and 
misery to others. 

Fueaday, Nov. ISth, Romans 14:19-23 
"Let us therefore follow after the 

things which make for peace."- 
What beautiful thoughts come to us 
when we think of the word Deace 
and what a priceless possession -ii 
that "peace which passeth all under. 
sAhldine." which can be our heritaer 
throug<'redemptionl Have you--hgi 
wonderful possession? If not, it can 
be yours by repenting of sin, and 
accepting Balvauon. 
Wednes., Nov. 20th, Romans ?5:1-1; 

"The God of patience.''-"Now the 
God of patience . . . grant you to be 
like . minded one toward another!' 
The cultivation of patience is by no 
means an easy task. I ts  practice in- 
volves great and continual self- 
denial often just a t  such times cad 
under such circumstances as you feel 
least inclined to exercise it. If for 
one week you would add to you1 
daily prayer the following petition, 
i t  would help you in this respect:- 

Make me patient, kind, and gentle, 
Day by day; 

Teach me how to live more nearlv 
As I pray. 

Thnrsday, Nov. 21sf hmans  15:lS-21 
"The God of Ho~e."-Salvationisb 

are u s M y  considekd to be of hope. 
ful dispositions. Is not this just as it 
should be, seeing we have taken this 
God of Hope to be our God? When 
all around seems dark and hopeless, 

(Continued in column 4, page 3) 
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Tho good word is as soon snld 
as the lli one, and brhlga no sor- 
row. * * +  

Fear Qod arpd keep HIS com- 
mandments; for this is the whole 
duty of npn. 

a * *  
AIwaye give aad you will never 

laak. God will be debtor ta no 
man for Bb poor. 



THE' WAR CRY 

I The Jackson Case One of the most remarkable 
cases ever handled by this 
Department of Army effort 

~ S t o ~ f r o m  the Cue-Book of an Army "Sherlock Holmes" tohich dcrily twrks miracles. 

L ONG AFTER J o n  had f 0 g d -  
ten all her trouMee in the awest, 
dreamless slee 

 sir Or p a d  tke rwm msi-t.h tmbled 
bm-her artleas question all the 
while echoin with ~~~~~~~e persist- 
am in his %& 

Josn was auch a sunny-hesrted 
mite i t  was aiwaps a reit tt cozie 

and meet her swift, n ard 

h d  cornpletsly forg&m 
The child had been only four years 

af age when the bitter eatran ment e, the final episod; ormany 
misunders~dings that had resulted 
in the impulsive woman f l e d  from 
h e m  s d  h.n&and; and chi18 and 
leavin~ no h ~ .  

Joan's Question 
Once he had sought her wildly 

remorsefully, and for months ha; 
lived in the eager anticipation of her 
return, ready to forgive and be recon- 
dled on any conditions. 

But as time went on, and life had 
to be lived. he had repgn-ed himself 
to what seemed the menable. and 
Isrished all his affection and care 
upon the winsome little girl. 
Six years had passed in this way 

filled with a certain measure of con: 
tent, but to-night a question put so 
es.~estlp by J ~ c a  had s t i d  all his 
old unrest. 

She had been in her favorite perch 
on the arm of his big chair, her head 
nestling against his shoulder. 

Soddenly she had looked up and 
aeked in her quick, staccato tones: 
"Daddy! why haven't I got a mum- 
my like other 

He could ha 1 remember what he 
h ~ d  answered. GYiO people answer 
the casual question that probes the 
secrets of the sanctuary they would 
kee from every eye? 

Pfbt very satisfacto~ly to the ues- 
tioner. He was quite sure that &ere 
bad been a new wistfulness about 
Joan when she had kissed him good- 
night, and that she had not gone off 
t0.Y in her usual happy, care-free 
spmts. 

+ * I  

"We Miu You" 
The words are familiar to most 

readers of Army papers. But Joan's 
daddy was not a re ar reader. I t  
was a chance copy had come his 
way, and in his resent da te  of mind 
theae three w4& in bold, black let- 
ters arrested hm. Not that they con- 
veyed any defiite meanin ; rather, 
they seemed but an echo of hia own 
hyrt-cry in this newly-amkened 
mef  and perplexip. 

Almost unconsclouely he read on, 
a d  reslized that this was a column 
in connectfo~l with an Inquiry 
AvJlcYd 

"Communicate with B e y  
a+" he read and, scarcely 
IPIOWI;~ what he did, noted the ad- 
'h'ess The following morning f m d  
hlm face to face with an Army 
"8herlook Holmee;' who was gi6ng 
thoughtful and sympathetic h w n g  
to his story. 

A t  the end of the recital the Brign- 
die? said slowly, "Well Mr. Jackson 
YOU have given me Per;? little gronnd 
to work on; b d  we will inaert a 
notice In our apere in the hope that Y,"U. wit see it9* forlorn 
ope t h u  h t  Jm's  dadd as he 

murryed d s  thanke in a JL which 
plainly told the expepienced Officer 
ai his dejection. 

hands thc Brie- 
~ $ ? % ~ a k i n d l y d o f  
mooura m a t .  "Yon h o w  Mr. 
~ s c ~ o r !  be lettin M. ;lance 
mbrme the .,,,z.bBllI-h a o c  
"while we have dl th d p m m t  

that is usual to an agency of this 
kind, and make our -mats 
similarly, yet we do not t m t  to sU31 
means alone. We place each individ- 
rial ramp b f q e  P?d a d  m p=cTe 
a'iaiGr;&d a*, thaC praye;%angei 
the most Mficult and see-ly 
desperate circumstances Shall we 
have a little talk with our Heavenly 
F~th€r E G ~ ? "  Bef~re he CWG:~: X- 
ply Joan's daddy w e  kneeling in 
praper for the first bme for years, 
and listening to the most earnest and 

woke with feverish sympto*. Also 
he lost his train, and! rather than 
wait for the next. declded to take a 
bus to his office.- 
The bus col!ided with s lorry, and 

jerked up so nolently that a lady seat- 
ed oppoaite the Brigadier was thrown 
forward, her hand-bag falling out on 
to the f ~ o t b o a , $ ~ ~ ~ ~  

"Alltv~ me, -- the Brigadier. 
and gentlp pushing her back into her 
seat, he stooped to gather the scat- 
tered belongings. Several letters had 

"Daddy! Why haven't I got a mummy W e  other &Is?" 

heartfelt petition that had ever fallenfallen from the bag, and as he cd- 
on his ears. Before it ceased he was lected them he' noticed that they bore 
doing more than listen. his whole the name, "Mrs. Jackson." 
heart was responding to'ewry word. The merest chanze?-Perhaps! 

"Now we can't expect to hear any- But the man of faith and action never 
thing until Saturday week. a t  $h? trusts to chance. 
very earliest." said the Bngadm "Here is your bag, Mrs. Jackson." 
briskly, his hand already on the push- he said, handing i t  to its owner. who 
bell. "Can you look in again a t  nine looked up in surprise. "How did you 
o'clock that morning?" know my name?" she said. "1 could 

"Certainly:. I'll be here." mid a. m t  help seeing it on your papers," 
Jackson, feehng the contagion of the he re~hed. 
other's faith. - 

"Make a note of that a ~ w i n t -  A Stricken Heart 
ment," said the ~ r i ~ s d i e r  to &- Sec- 
retary, who had answered the sum- 
mons of the bell-"Fr. Jackson, Sac- 
urday week. 9 am. 

On the eve of the appointment i t  
was nearing rnidni ht when the 
Brigadier turned the %ey in the door 
of his suburban quarters. It bad 
been a tiring day, and a lon tramp 
on an unpleasant queet had fdt him 
somewhat depreased. His head and 
throat ached, mci Ile .was altematclg 
hot and cold--symptoms that exper!- 
ence had taught him to fear. 

Could he take a Saturday morning 
off? Ah, no! "The Jackson Case! 
The appointment was for nine 
o'clock, and as ye! theem wae no clue. 

Had not the B n M e r  been a man 
of strong faith as well as Lntentw 
sympatluea i t  would have ga- badly 
with him in such over-burdened 
moments His lest waking tho 
winged ibunmlves to Ha- ?!?: 
prayer for the fidkg of little Joan's 
mummy. 

He slept later than usual and 

Then, after a pause, he said, "It is 
a name I am specially interested in 
just now," and carefully watching 
her' face, he went on to tell her the 

articulars of "the Jackson Case." 
ghe was obviously touched and indeed 
agitated. As they neared the city 
the Brigadier rose. the lady r o s ~  alsc 
and he helped he; to alight. Thm. 
ponderin in his mind the next move 
he l i f d  his hat and turned away: 
As he did so he felt a light touch on 
his arm, and looked a r o ~ d  to w e  
hkr bus companion apuyimg i ~ s o -  
lute and m evldent aptahon of rmnd. 

"Excuse me:' she said, "are YOU 
sure that atory is .trdqg Does t h t  
man really want lus wde back? Did 
the !ale 'rI actually ask why-why - a n f  bere her voice broke- 
"why she hadn't got a mumm ?" 

"Ce-y, madam," eefd the 
Brigadier, who had forgotten the 
achng head, and in whoee heart. a 
song of raise to God for the lost 
train ang for all Hie ledhgm, was 
already rieia "But you can't talk 
here* come $on to my office, and, 
you*wlaroftrhlantallppl" 

It was five minutes tn nine when 
he showed Mrs. Jackson in@ the of- 
fice--there were just five m u t e s  m 
iKhich to learn whether "the Jaclcson 
Case" was to be satisfactonly closed; 

"Sit dowx, ~ z d a n ; ,  j7 tEet &&r- 
where the heart-broken husband and 
father sat a fortnight ago and begged 
me to do all in my power to find his 
wife and little Joan s mother." 

She sat  aown, and, burying her 
face restraint. 'in her hands, sobbed without 

Sattfactory 

The Brigadier's eye was on the 
c l y k  

There is no need for you to tell 
me who you are, Mrs. Jackson," he 
said gently L'only answer me one 
question. ~ k e  you willing to go back 
to your husband and child?" 

The answer was scarcely audible. 
but it was what he hoped to hear. 

EIc crossed the room, opened. the 
door and looked out. There, in a 
screened corner of the outer office 
used as a sitting-room, sat Joan's 
daddy, a look of tense expectancy in 
his eyes. 

The Brigadier beckoned. I t  wa.5 
not his ordinary method of keeping 
appointments, but t h ~ s  was not an or- 
dinarv cas-ven for a department 
if alhost daily miracles. 

Jackson came fonvard and, as he 
entered the room, the weeping woman 
looked up Husband and wife were 
face to face after six years' estrmge- 
mentf The Brigadier just waited to 
see t& glad look of recognition that 
their eyes exchanged; then he went 
out and left them together. 

"Close 'the Jackson Case,' " he said 
& a e  Secretary " 'Satisfactory ' "- 
E.B.R. ( ~ r l t i s h  l:~oung soldier.':) 

WHAT HE GETS OUT OF 
THE ARMY 

A solicitor one day remarked to an 
~ r m y  Envoy that he must be gettint? 
something out of The Salvation A m y  
or he would not be-in it. 

The Envoy graspmg the opportun- 
ity said- "Y&.' ~ ~ t ' s  just it. All I 
&e, a& a  am, I owe to God 
The Salvation Army. Look a t  my 
children. One is a Bandsman, and 
amther a Corps Cadet and Songster. 
The third is a Life-Saving Scout. 
and the two younger are coming on 
through the Juniors. I owe this to 
The Salvation Army as also my po- 
sition ins life,  which'^ believe is the 
result of my obeying God and be- 
coming a Salvationlst!' 

DAILY MANNA 
(Continued from page 2) 

He alone enables us to look up and 
catch sight of the silver linmg which 
so surely lies behind the clouds. 
Friday, Nov. 2Znd, Bomans 1532-25 

"Pray for me."-How comforting 
it is to realize that others are pray- 
ing for you when you have some dif- 
ficult task to perform. Even Paul, 
strong experienced worker a8 he 
was, ielt able to go forward with 
renewed vigor atid iojpirstion =hhe= 
assured of his people's support in 
prayer. Have you ever considered 
how much you could help in this way 
even should your circumstances be 
such as hinder you from taking y 
actlve part a t  the battle's front. 
Help your leaders and your friends 
.fa thie way to-dsy. 
l a h & ~ ~ ,  NOV. Srd, RQIIUMW 18:l-16 

"Salute one another."-We are too 
apt a t  Umea to o d t  the common 
civilities to thoae amongst whom we 
are thrown in daily contact. Not that 
I would have you stitP and formal. 
but a cheery greeting when you 
CQme down in the morning, a smile 
of welcome to the companion a t  
whom side you work day after day 
Would g0 far toward obaervIng lIfe'8 
daily foutfne and llghtenlng some of 
Its heaviest burdens. Try It today. 



YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
COUNCU 

Conducted at Peterboro by 
THE CHIEF SECRETARY 

Territo:ial Young People's. %re. 
tary and 0th- Lend Abk 

M i n c e  
ON'T DESPISE THE POND 

, "D -here the minnows are,'' 
was a maxim aptly heedod 

during the week-end of Novembr 
2nd arid 3rd, at Peterboro, where &e 
Chief Secretary led a magnificent 
series uf Young People's Councils. 

They had gathered from Cobourg 
Uxb,idge, Lindsay and Fenelon Falls: 
ancl with the local young folk, formed 
a lively and expectant company. 

Prefacing the week-end was a pro- 
eram of high merit, given by the 
Peterbar0 Young People's Corps, the 
chairmanship of which Colonel Henry 
bequeathed to Colonel Adby. 

What a Singing Company they have 
a t  Peterboro! We were treated to 
two excellent numbers from this 
combination, and Leader Payton 
must feel  ratified that the lassies 
acquitted themselves so splendidly. 
A sextette of young Bandsmen favor- 
ed us with a pleasing instrumental 
selection. 

The visitor got another surprise in 
the contribution of four Compan 
Guards who sang a vocal quartet wit{ 
rare sweetness and quality. A novel- 
tv drill, a pianoforte solo, chimes by 
Bandsman Barton a Band seleetio?l 
and a Scripture kading by Adjutant 
McBain, brought to a conclusion a 
most enjoyable evening. 

A Notable Sunday 
And now for Sunday, The Loyal 

Orange hall w=z the' rendezvous 
The Chief Secretary made somi 
timely introductory remarks and 
Major Ritchie then initiated ;s into 
the joys of a little-known chorus. 

There are few phases of a Day of 
this character which eppeal to Young 
People more than the personal testi- 
monies of Officers. Captain Medlar 
of Campbellford, related the mann*; 
of his conversion and told of his love 
for Corps Cadetship, thmugh which 
n~edium he was led to become an Of- 
ficer. A comrade who had been a 
little longer on the way-Mrs. Major 
Ritchie-then spoke. 

Color~el Heilry's themes were pitch- 
ecl in lofty strain, and sa presented 
that the youngest might comprehend 
their purport. The use of illustrative 
and metaphorical matter as a vehicle 
of expression was frequently resorted 
to. "Courage" was the ke ote of 
the morning address and t g  noble 
characters of Biblical, ancient and 
current history were aililded to. 

Melody was given free rein in the 
afternoon session. The Compa~ly 
Guards, who sang the previous ni ht, 
again delighted us with an item. %or 
this they were augmented by their 
leader, Sister Payton. Ensign and 
Captain Broom gave a fine rendition 
of an old favorite, and Major and 
Mrs. Ritchie also sang. 

Two iepresentative Corps Cadets 
were given an opportunity of t a h g  
part, Corps Cadet Archie E l l e p  of 
Feneion Falls, and Corps adet 
Muriel Boorman, readinfc excellent 
papers. 

That the Guard Movement is a 
vitsl issue in this section of the 
Territory was apparent by the 
clamorous and sincere greeting ac- 
corded the Territorial Life-Saving 
Guard Organizer, Awutant Ellery, 
as she rose to speak. Equally warm 
was the welcome of Adjutant Mc- 
Bain who, this week-end, was mak- 
ing hie first visit to Peterboro in the 
c a ~ a d t r  of Divieional Y.P. Secre- 

, tary. -The Adjutant assured the 
young folk that he was out to render 
utmost service in their interests. 
"The War C w  repreecntative, En- 
sign Wood, had a word, and Colonel 
Adby concluded thia fruitful aesslon 
by mmindlnp se that "every young 
person fmr.the architect of hb own 

(Continued on page 16) 

THE WAR CRY 

hlontreal Salvationists and Friends bid Sincere 
God-speed to 

OUR FAREWELLING LEADERS 
IN NOTABLE GATHERING IN CROWDED MONTREAL I 

ClTADEL 

BRIGADIER CHURCH SAYS FAREWELL FOR NEW ZEALAND 

M ONTREAL Salvationists and 
friends crowded the No. I Ci ta- 
del on the night of Monday. 

November 4th to bid farewell to 
Comdsaioner &id Mrs. Maxwell, and 
their daughter Ensign Ethel Max- 
well. who are' bound fcr ~ u s t m ~  
and Brigadier Church, the  itor or: 
who is going to New Zealand. 

There was a good deal of music 

and lI Songster Brigades rendering 
several marches and selections, and 
the Commissioner and Mrs. Maxwell 
and their daughter singing together. 
Major McElhiney led in prayer, and 
Major Best, Divisional Con?mrmder 
for Ottawa. re86 e Scristcre popdon. 

Warm tributes to our farewelling 
Leaders were paid by Brigadier Bur- 
rows. Divisional Commander for Mon- 
treal, and Colonel Morehen, the Field 
Secretary. 

They sdoke of their Insgirina lead- 
ership; their manifold a c t i v i h ,  of 
the advances made during their 
period of command and the founda- 
tions laid for future advance. 

The Citadcl Band played the 
*'Wellingtonlan""March, to let Brig- 
adier Church hear a sample of a New 
Zedarnder's compositien. 

The Brigadier then had a few 
words of farewell. Refarring to the 
march that had been played, he said 
that New Zealand evidentiy produced 
some good things In the way ~f ,i=sic 
and when he got to that country he 
would tell them that there were some 
splendid Bands in Canads which 
could gLve an excellent integpretstion 
from "down under." 

A Further Opporhmity 
He was going to his new post. 

he said. with confidence that God was 
directing his path and he looked upon 
the move as a further opportunity 
for service under the Blood and Fire 
Flag. 

The Commissioner paid a wirm 
tribute to the Brigadier's capabilities 
and Salvationist spirit and said that 
he was undertaking his real respon- 
sibilities with the fullest confidence 
of his leaders in The Army and he 
had no doubt he would do well in 
New Zealand. 

The Citadel Band then played the 
"RedclLffe" March, an Australian 
composition, in honor of Commis- 
sioner and Mrs. Maxwell. 

Greeted with marked enthusiasm 
and evident affectfon when ehe m e  
to speak, Mrs. Maxwell recalled the 
many happy occasions on which she 
had campaigned in Montreal. She 

had iearned to clerrly love the com- 
rades in the city she ssid and she 
bade all a tende; farewell.' -0- 
the title of what the Citadel Song- 
sters had sung "Soldiers of the brd,"' 
she said that ;he was going forward 
as a Soldier a t  the command of the 
General determined to tight tor the 
Lord wherever He might lead her. 
By a happy coincidence, she, during 

this week, celebrates thz thirtieth 
anniversary of her marriage. She 
hnd promised all these years ago to 
stand by her husband and support 
him in all his efforts for the exte.nnion 
of God's Kingdom, and they had had 
a very happy life rogether in their 
joint service for Him. 

A pretty little incident here oc- 
curred when two wee girllea-MarJorle 
Dray and Dorothy Hatton--came Sor- 
ward with bouquets of flowers for 
Mrs. Maxwell and Enaign -1. 

A Hearty Ovation 
The Commissioner received a most 

hearty ovation from the lsge aud- 
ience, while the Bandsmen ahowed 
their appreciation of his special in- 
terest in them in a very boisterous 
manner. 

Briefly he reviewed the three years 
he had spent in Canade, thanking all 
for their co-opration. He wan happy 
in the knowledge that God was di- 
recting his way, he %id, snil was 
looklng forward t" a blessed and 
successful term of service in the 
Territory to which he was going. 

Stsfi-Captain Keith, the Divisional 
Young People's Secretary, then came 
forward and presented the Commis- 
sioner with an Army Flag in the 
corner of which was a small Austra- 
lian flag;. Songster-Leader Mac- 
Millan. fie did.  -had requested him 
to make this presentation on his be- 
half and he trusted that the sight of 
it would remind the Commlssloner of 
the many happy times he'had had in 
Montreal. 

In accepting i t  the Commissioner 
said that he would treasure this little 
souvenir and would hang i t  on f ie  
wall in his office in Sydney. 

Three Life-Savlng Guards were 
then called to the platform, and to 
each the C o d s s l o n e r  presented a 
General's Tassel, with mrds of com- 
mendation for the industry and con- 
duct which had earned the right to 
wear them. The three Guards hon- 
ored were Eva Snowden. Joy Mad- 
dock and Martha Piche. 

By special request the Commission- 
er  and Mrs. Maxwell then sang to- 
gether, "I am guided by Thee," and 

(Continued a t  foot of col. 4 )  

Commissioner and Mrs. - Hay's 
WELCOME TOUR 

HYGEIA HALL (Toronto)-Thursday, November l4tb (Welcoma 
Msetlog). 

BNEBDALE--8lmdsy, Novsmber 17th (mornlog). 
DOYEBCOURT--Sunday, November 17th (afternoon). 
TO60NTO TEMPLE-Saday, November 17th (hlght). 
~ O % ' h e d a y ,  November 18th. 
LONDON-Wedmsday, November 2Otb. 
EAMlLTON-Thursdey, November Zlat. 
M O N T R ~ U I I ~ S Y  rad Moodry, November 24th and 16th. 
ST. JOHN-Wednewlay, November 27th 
SYDNEY-Fdday, Novsmbcr P W .  
HALIFAX--(Sunday Pad l)f0nday, Deoember lot and 2nd. 
QUEBSX!-Tue6dsy, Deoembsr Srd. 
OTTAWA--Ttlerdsy, Demmber 10th. 
NORTH BAY-Wcdwi~isdsy, Deaembsr 11th. 

(The cmrsi Bwmtuy wU maompamy to all centres) 

November 16, le2e 

Colonel and Mrs. Hamments are 
conducting a party of immigr8nt~ to 
Canada from the Old Land. 

* * S  

Deepest sympathy will be felt for 
Mra Field-Major Oebourn who bmke 
her 'right arm in three blaces and 
suYered other injuries when sh'e ac- 
cidentally fell, in the St. Cathatines 
Citadel on Sunday morning, Novem- 
ber 3rd. Mrs. Osbourn was'taken to 
the hospital, where an X-ray was 
immediately taken. Comrades MW 
pray for her quick recovery. 

* * *  
Staff-Captaln Porter- recently ad- 

dressed a Young Men's Class at the 
Woodgreen Church, Toronto. 

+ * *  
Mrs. Brigadier Green (R) has re- 

turned to Toronto, from Vancouver, 
B.C. * * *  

Comrades will regret to learn that 
i t  was found necessary for Mrs. En- 
sign Green to enter The Army's 
Women's Hospital in Toronto re- 
cently, where she' underwent ; suc- 
cessful operation. We are happy to 
report favorable progress. SalvaUon- 
ists and friends will continue te p r q  
for her rapid recovery. 

* * *  
The Dovercourt .. Young People's 

Band has the honor of being the 
first Army Band to play in the Royal 
York Hotel. The event was in con- 
nection with the Boys' Work Council 
Convention. Tie Band &so had 
luncheon with the d e l e g a p  

A son has come to keep three little 
sisters company in the home of 
Adjutant and Mrs. Bexton, of Lind- 
say. 

BROCK A V E N U E  (Adjulanl and bIrs. 
Thompson)-A series of meetings were 
conducted by StafK-Captain and Mrs. 
Hnm. assisted bv a. Brinade of men 
C~deie. on Suidav. l n -  the morning 
meetlng two Cadet6 spoke, followed by 
en addresfi by the Staff-Captaln. The 
Young People took a n  active ])art in the 
afternoon rneetlne. The Staft-Caotain 
dedicated n child-to God. 

- .  
I n  the evening meetlng two Cadets 

woke and following a solo by a Cadet 
Mrs. 'ham gave a stlrrlng 'message. SI; 
seekers aought Christ.-J.S. 

Two Seekers 
PRESTOK (Enelbn Baker Lieutenant 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < e ~ ~ $ F ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) T ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~  

p p  
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the meeting concluded with all sing- 
ing, "God be with you till we meet 
again." 

A large number of comrades hur- 
ried to the C.P.R. depot &r the 
meeting to wave a final farewell to 
our m e r s  and bid them -peed. 

On Sunday the meettnge a t  the 
Montreal Citadel were led by cblonel 
Morehen, who wos ~ e l e t e d  by Brfg- 
adler snd Idre Burrom Brigadier 
~ h u r c h  and s k - ~ a ~ d  and Xra. 
Smith. 

lplendid crowdn were present at 
all the gatherings and the comrsden 
were grsktly bleased and inepired by 
the splritod eddreaaea oi the Colonel. 
and the words of the Brigadier and 
tbe SW-CaptPln and hie wife. 

At nlght thtee reekera came to the 
Penitent-form. 



**BEHOLD, WHAT GOD 
HAW BONE: 

Wonders W r k b t  h n g  the 
6dCrimr" in Northern In& 

LL-Colonel Deva ~ a l a  (Madsen) 
mef Secretary, recently toumd th i  
Crjminal Tribes' Settlements in the 
United Provinces. On the Sunday 
be  resented at  the Moradabad Set- 
tlement, Licenses of Conditional Free- 
dom for three years to fort two 
~ ~ i s t e r e d  settlers, tok ther  wig' the 
mregistered members of some 
families. This meana that alto ther 
eighty-two persons are no $nger 
restricted to the Settlement area 

It should be ?plain$ t-hat 111 
member? of Cnmlnai T n k s  in Indis 
are regatered by the hce accord- 
ing to government legisction. Under 
the same act, it is !aid down thar; 
settlers who are cnme-free for a 
qeified number of 
the recommendation of%h?S%ti,"i 
Army Officer, receive the pauses 
mentioned above. The settlers them- 
selves appreciate the value of good 
behaviour; and our Officers play no 
small part in the reformation of 
these one-tiwe turbulent peo Ie. 

At a meeting with the lett$ers the 
Colonel de&cated fifteen babies, and 
enrolled twenty new Soldlera (Crirn- 
inal Tribes Settlers). The Colonel 
says: 

"Calling to mind how I found the 
settlers in this lace eight years ago 
and looking at  tRe events of this SUE: 
day, one can only say 'Behold what 
Cod has done!' " 

* * a  

The Colonel spent the week-end at  
the Amritzar Division. This meant 
two hours train journe , eight hou-s 
bamboo-cart ride, a n i  five houis 
walking bare-foot, in water and mud. 
Six villages were visited and d x  
meetings held. 

* * *  
A fire broke out in a village near 

our Rura Criminal ~ribe.3' Boys' 
School. The manager immediately 
gathered the boys, went to the place 
and found the post office in danger. 
The boys succeeded in saving the 
building. They found the house con- 
taining the confectionary shop on 
fire, helped to remove the wares from 
the shop, and in various ways pre- 
vented the fire from spreading. FP 
people are not slow to show t h e ~ r  
appreciation. The postmaster parti- 
cularly thanked our manager and the 
bys. Later, when the matter wns 
reported by the postmaster to his 
superiors an inspector came, who 
also thaAked the boys and pramised 
to drsw the government's attention to 
the timely assistance they rendered. 
and a reward of re. 20 has been re- 
ceived by the school from the Post- 
master-General of the United 
Provinces. 

CADETS' ACT OF SELF- 
DENIAL , 

Having read in "The War Cry" 
hew GommisJoner Carletm sacrificed 
his pudding which resulted in the 
introduction' of Self-Denial Week, 
our Calcutta Cadets brou ht the 
Principhi some of their foodf asking 
him to give i t  to the poor. The Ad- 
jutant could not understand, for the 
moment, what WEB meant but was 
informed that since hearing what the 
Commissioner did, ' the Cadeb had, 
from their daily supply of food, set 
o.rldr a small portion for the poor. 
During. the day some p r  people 
came to the Training Garr im beg- 

ng, so i t  was dedded to gire them h fmd 80 a leadidly and spo- 
tmeous~y srcriil!! by the ~ t r .  

FLOOD RELIEF IN CHINA STERN FIGHTING IN BRAZIL 
The Anny Helping to Alleviate Spiritism Among the FORWU to be 

D'utras in Affected Areas Overcem~ 
AR and pestilence famine and 
flmG foilow ez I Ather in &a- 

ly succession hI China. Having just 
recently concluded its Famine Relief 
Work in that unhapp land The 
A m y  has now been cayled uion to 
assist in dealing with another emer- 
gency. Heavy rains a month ago 
?used floods in and around Peking, 
vlllages became isolated, and distress 
acute. Through the American Ad- 
visory Committee on Famine Relief 
The A m y  has been able to dispatch 
some sixty tons of grain to Choucnon 
district. Money for the p~rchase of 
g m n  has also been sent to Cheng 
Fang sections, where much qf the 
town is under water. 

*A MONG the recent converta a t  Rio 
de Janeiro, the Federal Capital 

of Brazil, is a Portuguese whose wife 
is a "medium." When the C~nver t  
returned home hie wite fell aa one 
dead and there was much coniusion. 
When she came to hereeli again she 
told her husband he must not go to 
The Army declarfng i t  to be of the 
Devil. ~ h k  husband was deeply Im- 
pressed and came to see me With 
the  idle I showed him that' spirit- 
ism is a thing of the Devil and 8 
way to get souls into Hell, but he 1s 
stili 'doubting. 

Other converts are taking their 
stand. 

You are aending off your Chpistmas Cards? Then be sure your. mai l  
include8 greetings to Canadlan Offlcers on Missionary Servlce. They wl l l  he 
thlnking of home on Christmas morn. and w i l l  watch for the homeland mail. 
Make sure of correct postage. Here are the addt.esses:- 

MAJOR WILLIAM ADAMS, Salv.ation Army Headquarters, 101 Queen Street. 
Port of Spain, Trmldad, erltlsh West Indtes. 

MRS. MAJOR HILL, P.O. Box 181. Bridgetown. Barbadoes, B. Weat Indies. 
MRS. MAJOR MAXWELL, Salvation Army, Nairobl.' Kenya Colony, British 

STAFF-CAPTAIN AND MRS. LITTLE, Corner North Parade, Upper King 
Strret, K:ngaton. Jamaica. 

STAFF-CAPTAIN AND MRS. CONDIE, lo1 Queen Street, Port of Spain, 
Trinldad, Brltlah West Indies. 

STAFF-CAPTAIN AND MPS. G. COWAN. Salvation Army, Moor!and Road 
Bydulla, Bombay. Ind~a. 

STAFF-CAPTAIN GREGORY. Territorial Headquarters, 101 Queen Street, 
Port of Snain. Trlnldsd. Britcsh West Indles. 

MRS. COMMANDANT BOYDEN, 37 Dhurrumtolla Street, Calcutta, India. - 
COMMANDANT HOOD. 57 Dhurrumtolla Street, Calcutta, India. 
ADJUTANT AND MRS. ASHBY, Salvation Army. P.O. Box 320, Accra. Gold 

Coast. West Afrlca. 
ADJUTANT BETTS. Box 576. Nairobi. Kenya. East Afrlca. 
ADJUTANT FAIRHURST. Box 676. Nairobi, Kenya. East Africa. 
ADJUTANT AND MRS. EACOTT. 71 Morrlaon Street, Peklnm. China. 
A~JUTANT AND MRS. EDWARDS. Salvation Army ~ isp insary .  Dohad. 

Panch Mahals. India. 
ENSIGN AND MRS. KIRBY, Salvation Army. 20 Harrison Street, Johanner- 

bura. South Africa. 
MRS. ADJUTANT LITTLER. Salvation Army, 71 Morrison Street, Peking, 

China. 
ADJUTANT AND. MRS. McTAVISH. Salvation Army, 2 Sudder Street, 

Calcutta, Ind~a. 
ADJUTANT CHARLES POCOCK. 76 Rue De Rome. Paria 8E.. France. 

$ ADJUTANT AND MRS. SOLOMON SMITH. Bareilly Depot. Criminal Tribes 
Industries. Bareilly, U.P. Indla. 

ADJUTANT CHARLES SOWTON, 71 morrison S:rcet. Pckinp, China. 

Ceylon. 
ENSIGN BOWERS, Salvation Army Boya' School. Box 14, Ebutte-Metta, 

NIgerIa, West Afrlca. 
ENSIGN IRENE BROWN, Girla' Industrial School. Nellora. Madras Presi- 

dency. South Indla. 
ENSIGN AND MRS, KENNETH BARR. 12 Mlnami-MonJo Cho. Kyobashi-Ku, 

E N s l t % ~ i l % ~ O B B I T T .  37 Dhurrumtoita Street, Calcutta. India. 
ENSIGN AND MRS. A. CHURCH, Willlam Booth Memorial Instltute. Private 

Barn. Hlobane, Natal, South Africa. 
ENSIGN YAGGJE ELWARDS, Salvation Army Headquarters. 71 Morrison 

Stwet. Pekino. Chlna. 
ENSI~N-AND MRS. EVENDEN. Territorial Headquarters. Salvation Army. 

71 Morrison Street, Fek~ng, Chlna. 
ENSIGN MARGARET MORRIS, Glrls' Boarding School, Trivandrum. Travan- 

core, South Indla. 
ENSIGN MARGARET POCOCK. 37 Dhurrumtolla Street. Calcutta. India. 
ENSIGN AND MRS. 0. WELBOURN. 71 Morrlaon Street, Peking. China. 
ENSIQN AND MRS. 8. WELOOURN, Salvatlon Army, Koo Sei Goon. Seoul, 

Karma. 
ENSIQN-AND MRS WALTON P.O., Lelgh Woods. Private Bag. Bulawayo. 

8. Rhodesia, 8buth A~~Ic;. 
ENSIQN AND MRS. H. WOOD, M) Albany Grove, Durban, South Africa. 
ENSIGN AGNES WILLBRTON, Salvation Army Hospital, Nagercoll, 

Travancore. Madras, India. f 
ENSIQN MARY SMITH, Thomas Emery Hospital, Maradabad, U.P., tndia. 
CAPTAIN HAROLD CORBETT, Salvatlon Army, Morland Road. Byculla. 

Bombay, Indla. 
CAPTAIN HARRISON COOPER, Salvatlon Army, Koo Sei Goon, Seoul, Korea. 
CAPTAIN JOHN FITTEN, Salvatlon Army, Sltanagaram Settlement. Tade- 

pall1 P.O., Guntur DiBtrlet, tnrtlr. 
CAPTAIN EARL HARRIS, Oalvakl0~ Army, KO0 hi OOOn, Seoul. Korea. 
MR8. CAPTAIN A. LONG, Sahratlon Army, 11 HUntara Road. V5p;ry. Madras, 

CAPTAIN JOY MASON, Leger DO8 Hells, Pelantoengan, SooboredJ?, Kendml. 
outch East Indlss. 

CAPTAIN M. E. MASON. Salvatlon Army Headquarterr. Broadway. Madram, 

CAPTAIN AND MRS. MOFFETT, King Streat and North Parad.. Kingston, 

CAPTAIN AND MRS. LESLIE RUSSELL, 57 Dhurrumtolla Street, Calcutta, 

CAPTAIN CLARICE BPARK8. Balvatlon Army, Koo 8.1 OOon, 8eOul. Korea. 
W A I N  WALTER POWELL, S7 Dhurrumtolla (Itreat, Calcutta, .India. 
PTAlN AND MRS. WILLIAMS. Salvatlon Army, Peroxepur Road, Lahore, 

INTERNATIONAL PARS 
The Chief of the Staff recently 

conductd, in Liverpool, the farewell 
of eleven Salvation MiasionEries for 
India and Ceylon, ten of them go- 
ing Esst  for the first time. Mrs. 
Commissioner m p p ,  as wall as Cam- 
missioner and Mm. Blowere, were 
present, making with the Chief, a 
quartet, who in their youth had don- 
ned the saffron robes for India's 
sake. Could the departing Ofacers 
have had more worthy sponsors? 

* * *  
Mrs. Commiasioner Whatmore and 

Mrs. Colonel Onunes, accompanied 
Lady Rutledge when she visited 
Bayawater Boys* Home (Southern 
Australia) recently. Her Ladyship 
was much impressed by what she 
saw generally, and, as the rain had 
driven the lads from the fields, she 
gave them a most appreciated heart- 
to-heart talk. 

8 ,  

I t  is specially fortunate that Ad- 
jutant and Mrs. Charles Sowton have 
been able to leave China on furlough 
in time to see Commiasioner and Mrs. 
Sowton before they depart for Lon- 
don. MR. Sowton is the daughter 
of Ueut.-Colonel Carmichsel, a Di- 
visional Commander in New Zealand, 
and the Mhionary couple, wlth their 
six-months-old child, could scarcely 
have visited both parents1 homes had 
one been In New Zealand and the 
other in England. * * . 

Cardinal Dubois, the recently de- 
ceased Roman Catholic Archbishop 
for Paris who took a warm interest 
in The Army's ventures, writing to 
Commiadoner Peyron .some time ago. 
following a very cordial interview 
with the Cardinal which the Com- 
missioner had about the time of the 
opening of the Palais de la Femme, 
said, 'l can only wish you well in 
your beneficent enterprise and wisb 
i t  every success." 

Campaigning in South America 
just now are Ueut.-Codsdoner 
and Mrs. Palmer, who have just been 
warmly welcomed to Buenos Ayres. 
At Montivideo the Comdssioner per- 
formed the Stone-laying Ceremony 
on the site of the new No. I Hall 
to be erected there. 

* * * 
"The street lights had failed, yet 

the hmdhrl of comrsdes 'carried on' 
in the darkness. Familiar songs 
were sung. An unknown to h m ,  
a man stood a little distance away 
and listened. He became deeply 
convicted, followed to the Hall and 
was gl'oriously saved. He had once 
loved,,God, but had wandered far from 
Him. This good new6 is from Bul- 
awayo, South Africa. 

8 . 8  

The "Trooping season" is about to 
commence as fa r  as India, the Army's 
oldest mission field, is concerned for 
within the next few week8 some dorty 
furloughing missionary Ofacers will 
return to the East. In additlon to 
thls there will be a party of twelve 
new offleers as mInforcements for 
India. Among them will be some 
children of overmas OfRcers who 
wrnt to England to enter the last 
training semion. 

A Korean's dress tella a number of 
iatemtlng tbings about him. If he 
wear6 s whlte hat he is betrothed. 
JS s thin whits cloth coveta MB nose 
and mouth he is lo mo Efha 
weam as 1- w r  don= a top 
b o t  he 14 matriad 



ree Years of  Achievement- 
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character, or the effect of one the Commissioner eprolled .seventy- rare privilege was doen Torontoninns welfare and eJrtend the Wgdom of 
man's leadership upon an organixa- five Senior and Jumor Sol&er6, a!$ to enjoy an dl-vocal m m  a rout8 to 
tivn can best be studied from afar. saw thirty-five seek--at the Pen,: united son&r. F.WJ~ ~ d d d  the 1928 ~ewfohlmfl  a~grsa>  
In retrospect, setbvks and defeats or tent-form, the comrmss~oning of the over by the Terntonal W 9 r .  held in Jtd . he conducted ene hc 
victones and achevements usplly members of the Crusader semlor? of 0x1 Good Fnday sometIun % hin~e Ed- I%d 
assume their correct u ronorho~~~.  Cadets. and the enrolment of iItty was attempted in Toronto. ifl rz z%*&e. 
 heref fore i t  is -with iatcsfaction Soldiers in Toronto were among the 
having vi6wed the perfod of Commis: high-lights of the Cornmbsioner'a 
sioner William Mnxwell's leadership first year in the Territorg. A 

The Gommb3- 
eioner &at 
to perform tbs 
stone - laying 
ceremony of 
Montreal IV 
Cltadel, open- 
ed in Novem- 
ber, 1928, a d  
o n e  of t h e  
maay splendld 
b u i l d i n g s  
erected daring 
h i s  t h r e e  
yeam' uom- 
mPnd of tbe 
Territory. 

in the Canada East Territory from notable Self-Denial victory achieved 
the vantage point of its consumma- thinis year was announced in a Mmical 
tion, that one can report steady and Festival held in June in the Massey 
solid progress ciuring his nearly thrce Hall, nronto. 
years' stay. The annual Newfoundland Con- 

I t  was on December 7th, 1926, that gress for 1927 was conducted b the 
- Commissioner and Mrs. Maxwell, Commissioner, when w o w  of b s s -  

with their daunhter. landed a t  St. inn ooured uoon the ueoule. The 
John, N.B. A Cordial Canadian wel- 
come was accorded them all along the 
route to the Terribrial centre, where 
the climax was reached in an en- 
thusiastic gathering in the Hygeia 
Hall. 

Within two months of his arrivd 
the-Commissioner had visited al! the 
Divisional centres in the Territory. 
together with the Social institutions, 
and had addressed a number of c1uh.i 
in various cities on the work of The 
Salvation Army. Thus early he es- 
tablished that reputation for tireless 
activity so well mainteined in Cmadir 
East. The unconventional methods, 
the singing and the sterling Salva- 
tionism of the new Leaders elicited 
spontaneoui expressions of delight 
from veterans and Younn Peo~le  - - 
alike. 

A half-nivht of prayer at  the To- 
ronto ~em$e, when forty-nine seek- 
ers came forward, a "Mercy-seat 
Day" a t  Dovercourt, when forty-tw 

&kg&ss provid a -gGGt ihj&tus to 
v:ork on the Island. 

The burden of the Canada East 
Congress the same year fell on the 
Territorial Commander's shoulders. 
That the event was a success speaks 
well for the indefatigable toil of our 
Leader and his assaates. 

In December our present General 
paid a short visit to Toronto op his 
way tm the West, and conducted a 
stirring meeting in the Massey Hall, 
which resulted in forty-three seekers. 

Early, in the new year the Bi ger 
and Better Campaign was laun5ed. 
Preceding its initial attack, a re- 
paratory day of prayer was con8,ctr 
edi by the Commissioner at  the Terfi- 
todal centre. The Campaign "cau ht 
on" throughout the Territory. 8ur  
Leader fought well and tirelessly or1 
many fronts, and many soula were 
swept into the Kingdom. In March 

of that year the Oommissioner's 
activities in the Maritimes went fsr  

l'ha C i r m . ~ l o n e r  dedwhg t t a  
Cltsdel "well and trnly laid." This 

well-attended gatherings were heid in 
the H y m a  HalL At night a Swear- 
ing-~n of the converts made in To- 
ronto and vicinity dvring the Bi 
and Better Camprugn h k  E: 
ninety new Soldiers being enmyled. 

In a message of thanks to the Of- 
ficers and Soldiers who had so nobly 
played their part In this Campaign, 
the Commissioner add: 'The number 
of persona who have come forward to 
tae Penitent-form for Holiness or  
Salvation is over 2.700. Be- 
sixteen and y e n t e n  hundred of these 
were adults. 

One of the Commissioner's ad- 
mirable fortes was the practice of 
getting amongst the . Wvationista 
and fnends of the vanous Corps in 
his command. His efforts were by 
no means confined to the larger cen- 
tres but included many of the small- 

I corner-stone of the Elpphcott 
bnlldiog was apeaed in Mey, 1920 

was issued to The Army world, an- 
nouncing the forthcoming Wtenary 
Call Campaign whidh wan to date 
from Founder's Day July 6th- 
1928, to Founder's ~ a i ,  1929. Th~s 
was entered into most enthusiastically 
by the Oftlcera and Soldlens of the 
Canada East Territory and the Com- 
missioner proved to 'be a tirelejs 
Leader. 

A Strenuous Campaign 
Our Leader himaelf was constantly 

on the move up and down the Terri- 
tory, encouraging the Soldiers and 
fighting for souls. Plans for the 
campaign were well laid. Each 
month saw a specific phase of Anny 
activity featured, and in A n l  1929 
an intensive two weeks' &e& wai 
held, for which every Officer and Sot- 
dier waa pressed into active service. 
and numbers of souls were swept into 
the Kingdom. 

With characteristic. fervor the 
Commissioner threw hmrceIf into the 
fight right from the beginning of q e  
eampaxgn A five-day motor tour In 
the I,on&n Division was followed by 
b u y  week-ends at varioua centres. 
Not a moment waa wasted. Then 
came the 1929 Con@ss, which was 
conducted by Commissioner What- 
more, assisted by the Territorial 
Leaders. A Oongress week-end s t  
Montreal, led by ComnGsaioner Ma..- 
well,. preceded the Toronto even:: 
Stimnn times were ex~erienced a. 
both 

The callin; o f  fho Egh Gelm~i!, i! 
assembling $ January, 1929. a$ :he 
mbseauent lustarp associated anth ~ t .  
are f&ts well kn-oyn the world over 
now. The Cornmissloner was a menl- 
ber of the Council and took an achve 
part In the deliberations. For two 
month he was absent frpm his com 
mand, receiving upon hls return m 
March a sfneere and warm welcome. 
He allowed no time to  ass before 
gettin5 amon t the ~ & c e r s  and 

oldem throur%ut the ~enitcmy. a=- 

A vlew of the c~mer-rbns laying &od a t  (lh.t&m, Ont. Tbs < ] L W  w- opened In Web-, W 
quaintlng the& with the proceedlnge 
of the pa& month at Sunbnrp Court 
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keenly anti~psted world over At the present rime ex- 
events in the yearly tensive alGrations, authorized by the 
calendar* and were Commissioner, are under way in con-- 
marked by genuine nectJon with the O r U a  CitadeL 

profit. Mrs Maxwell has loyally support- 
The Comrm88mner's ed he; husband throughout and taken 
cheerful and friend- her place by his side in the battle. 
1 disposition en- except when ill-health forced ber re- 
&led him to get luctantly to stand aside for a short 
close to The Army while She has been a atnnly 
youth, and not a chamiion of women's rights, tyd her 
few ways he was efforts have not been coni111ed to th$Ot%y~$k ihe activities amongst Home Leagues wad 
Young People Cd other such-Iike endeavors, but she has 

made clear The Army's stand orl 
he have ~~unci l s .  many points before influential grouns ~ ~ a " , m e ~ ~ w h o ~ g  of women in v a r i o ~  parts of tha 

country. She has shared the Com- 
10% r e d l  with missionei's burdens and participat+ 
benefit the practical e t h  right g,,&ml and 
and spiritually .UP- effectiveness in public gag%% 
lifting mee%gs & which her messages have made a 
conducted qt vanous telling appeal 
centres thro'Jghout I t  was early in Au st  that news 
the A Terribory. nvmbcr of Lr was received m canaddl of the pnd-  
portant property ad- 
vances have been 
made during Com- 
missioner Maxwell's 

The Territorial Commsnder hying a wn3th 
at the Cenotaph la Toronto, duriag this y W s  Various new 
Annual We-Saving Govd and Rn(o c$~~uedhaa~ 

On all hand? mapifestations of 10s- numerous extensions and renovatmm 
alty and satisfaction were renstered uridertaken 
by the ic'iiirades ~f Canado Eest. New ~ i s d e l s  have been erected for 

Intimation of the romotion of the the PIarmlton I l o h A d  rf* 
Territorial commader to the rank Chatham, ~i~~iacdtt (Toronto) and 
of full Commissioner was received BrPck Avenue (~omb) 
dmrtly after his retum from England Naturally thew M~p0-b have 
and both the Commiasit~ier and Mrs. resulted in gseat Lmpetua to our work 
Maxwell were the recidents of heart- ln the respective -bic@- . - .. 
Lt-congratulatiiins. - A new ropert was secured for tne 

Mod Friday in Toronb tMs year Ottawa &en's Bbd.l. a d  %%at- -IID.* sPmd clweb 

was an eventful day. The plan 3f the by the C o ~ i o n e r  la September. 
previous year was applied pmth even lm 
greaier success. Aii iiiiptaiiig iiitxra- 
ing parade of 1 700 Salvatiomsta, re- ing farewell of our Temtoriai Lead- 
viewed by the dmmissioner, was fol- ers. 
lowed by three impressive devotional 
~ervices, in which* the Calvary-spin: An Epochal Event 
was potently malllfested. Prior to the farewell, however. 

A ~ k o r d  S e l f - D d  there was much to do. as the anuulil 
Congress was drawing on apace. I t  

As usual, the Self-Denial Effort mas destined-to be an epochal occur- 
was the subject of much thought and , rence-the msit of the General and 
preparation, and here, again, Ld the Mrs. Rigens. 
Cnmmissioner's aptitude as  an organ- To-day ~t. is freshly written his- 
izer show to good effect. The eople ~ h ,  swmg-h of ~ , , ~ ~ ~ d  at tory and needs no resume 'ust here. 
of Canada East responded nokY M -, at the ronalmon of All b e  equally cognizant o$ the fact 
the call, a magnificent s u m  represenL the uigger and ~ ~ t t ~ ~  cBrnpdgn, that the Comniissioner threw ,-self 
ing a $10,000 increase on the previous la 1827 with characteristic ardor into the 
year's effort bein realized fey-the orp iza t ion  of the cam- 

The memory o f ~ h e  AT& Found- real Industrial Plant was reopened by pagns p r e c e e g  the Congress and of 
ers was honored a t  a crowded gather- the Commissoner a few merit* ago, the Congress itself bang superb and 
ing in the Hygeia Hall on April 10th. after having undergone extensive re- reflect* his well-lcnown orgaruPng 
The Commissioner with Mrs Max- pairs and enlar ment. One of the ability. 
well and . the ~ e l k t o ~ a l  8tGf led Commissioner's %t official acts p m  By the time the eomnda  of th? 
thi; important gathering, in h c h  to leaving the Territory was the Territory have t+ "War Cry" in 
Salvationists and friends saluted'the opening of the new up-to-date Ta- their hands Comrmssioner and Mrs. 
memory of the noble leaders of by- ronto Industrial Plant, which ranks Maxwell..with their daughter, Ensign 
gone days. high amongst such mshtuhons the (Conturued a t  foot of wl. 4) 

Ccmmladons~ baa- by no means neg- 
lected the Young People'a ride of ' 0 1 0 ~ ~  Eiu nthg tbe tmwel to the Comm!sloner at the 
activities. Hia councila with the 0 0 m e ~ h e  the Toronto Industrial kuptitution, opened 
Young folk of the Territory were this week 

DENCE . 
RN ER 

We invite our 
readers rto wrtte 
us on matters of 
generpl Interest. 

"I W-AS IN PRISON" 
An interesting letter from Envoy 

McDougaU of Hamilon, Ontado, cszl- 
tains news of a worthwhile type con- 
cerning his splendid work for God in 
the local Jail. 
"Two meetings are held weekly," he 

says. "one for the men and another 
for the women. Dudng one of these 
meetings we sang a chorus that 
touched the hearts of manv. The 
little daughter of the ~fiGernor-<f 
the Jail, who was in the meeting, 
sana i t  for the odsoners. 

"During the^ Hamest Festival 
v~eek," the Envoy adds, '9 conducted 
a spclal  service in the jsil telllng 
the men about God's eoodnds. Two 
of;ered themselves t: the ~avlou; 
'I have had the pleasure of hav- 

ing supper a t  the home of a prison- 
er, who has been reunited with his 
wife and family, and they were very 
happy." 

May God continue to Mess the En- 
voy, and the noble band of comrades 
around the worId engaged in such 
Christ-like efforts for the souls 5 f  
men. 

E14RL'Y-DAY WARRIORS 
Dear Editor: 

I read kind references t o  myself 
in "The War Cry," from time to 
time, as being the first Army Sol- 
die6 in Toronto. I t  is quite true that 
I was the first Toronto convert to 
become a Soldier and, I believe, the 
first convert anvwhere in Canada. to - , -  
join The Army.- 

Addie and Ludgate, as  En Lish 
Salvation Army sol die:^, may k v e  
comisenced their street meeting3 
in London two or three weeks before 
the comrades who settled in 'Zbronto 
opened fire, I cannot say for certain. 
But when Officers were sent to Can- 
ada from the United States, the To- 
ronto mnverts were fonned into the 
1st Canadian Corps, then the com- 
rades in London were formed into 
the 2nd Canadian Corps. 

When Ludgate and Addie received 
commissions their a pointment was 
to follow Captain d a r l e s  Wass ns 
Officers of the 1st Canadian Corps 
Tomnto. ~ 0 t h  were commissioned 
Captains, t ' t  Ludgate was the Offi- 
cer in charge and Addie his assistant. 
Addie was shortly sent in charge of 
another command. 

wXat I desire to say, however, is 
that I am not worthy of the .eulogies 
offered me from tlme to b e ,  be- 
cause I have not an unbroken record 
of service. There are those w110 
came after me who are more worthy 
than I, men and worcen who have 
never failed to follow the Flaa. All 
honor to them! 

When you kindly print this conl- 
munication I shall feel more comfort- 
able. -David Shankland. En- 

Answered Prayerr 
NAPANEE (Adjutant and Fdm. 

Tucker, Lieutenant Bradbury) --On 
October lath, we were visited by 
Meld-Major Campbell, who showed 
Lantern slides of the Life of Christ 
God came near over the week-end, 
and six persons, for whom we have 
been praying, came to the Saviour, 
Sister Mrs. Pillar. - 

(Continued from wL 8) 
Ethel Maxwell will have bidden ua 
farewell, and kill be on their wa 
bo Australia East. They take wid 
them the hearty Godspeed of the 
comrades of Canada East and a s  they 
iravel toward the lands' "down an- 
der," our prayers will follow than. 
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andreseed to the Edltor. 

OUR TERRITORIAL 
LEADERS 

Y T H E  TIhIE this issue is 
circulated Commissioner and 
Afrs ~ a & e l l  with their daugh- 

ter. Znsign Ethel hlaxwell, will be 
well on their way to their new ap- 
pointment in Australia East. They 
received a heartening, send-off from 
Torcnto, as our readers will @tlier 
from the report of the  Public Fare- 
well which appears elsewhere. 

May travelling mercies be theirs 
a ~ ~ d  may they have a tenm filled 
\\ it11 blessing and fruitful service 
1111der the Southern Gross. 

011r nenly app~inted Tcrri t~rial  
I>eaders. Comniissioner and Mrs. 
Hay are iiow travelling across the 
Domihion and will be with us in a 
Icw days. Their long years of mag- 
nificent service under$he Flag in 
many lands is sufficient to bespeak 
for them a welcome which for 
heartiness and sincerity will leave 
nothing to be desired. ' 

These warriors splendid will find 
in Ce~iada East a body of Salvation- 
ists of splendid mettle, loyal to the 
core. and will i~~g to follow then1 
tlhro~~gh thick and thin ill exploits 
for the King. 

Pray that God will grant them 
strength in abundant measure, that 
He niay garrison their hearts, and 
that t l u r i ~ ~ g  their leadership The 
Army in Canada East shall march 
011 with 'buoyant step and firm pur- 
pose to \\-in glorious triumplis for 
the I,a~nl~ that \\.as Slain. 

EXPRESSIONS W GOOD- 
WILL 

Lord Willingdon and Lieut.- 
C;overnor a n d  Mrs. ROM Among 
Aluly Who P a y  Tribute t o  Our 

Farewelling Leaders 
Not anlong the least cordial ex- 

pressions of goodwill on the oc- 
casiott of our Territorial Leaders' 
farewell was that from Canada's 
Governor-General. Lord Willing- 
don, whose letter, couched in con- 
gratulatory ternis, expressed grati- 
ttidc for past endeavors io Canada 
T'::~st Territory a ~ ~ t l  i ~ o [ ~ c s  for their 
f~rttrrc well-being. 

ITron~ anotl,--r high soltrce camc 
f ~ ~ r t h e r  kindly exl,l-cssio~~s. for 011 

the 'rnesday before lcavilig Toronto 
Com~nissioner and Mrs. hlaxwell re- 
ceived all invitation t~ visit Gov- 
ernment House to say "Good-lbye" 
to Idieutcnant-Governor and Mrs. 
ROSS. 'I'his was quite an informal 
f1111ctir~11, and their hosts were very 
~ f f a l ~ l e  :IS they chatted with our 
J,eatlers over the tea-crbps, about 
:\rn~y affairs, and their imminent 
departure for Australia. 

Such kindly recognition is a t  
once a friend:y gesture to Com- 
inissioner and Mrs, Maxwell no less 
than one of confidel~ce towr~rds our 
Organization. 

A "DAY OF FIRE" 
CONDUCTED IN THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL, LONDON, B Y  

THE GENERAL 
"A Towering Landmark in Army History9'--Over 20,000 
Attend-Unusual Interest and Spiritual Unity-"Out- 
siders," as Well as Salvationists, Held in Grip of Potent 

Spiritual Influences 
. THRILLING MERCY-SEAT SCENES AS 155 SEEKERS COME 

FORWARD 
[By Cable] 

T HURSDAY, OCTOBER 31st, will stand forth as a towering 
landmark in Salvation Army history in the land of ib .birth. 
TO secure an audience totalling over 20.000 in a single d a y  in 

the =me building for purely religious meetings amidst London's 
ordinary business mush, is a venture which has  never been attempted. 
much less achieved, before. T h e  General's daring faith was  glorious-. 
IY vindicated. 

The  "Day of F i e "  in the Royal Albert Hall. recalls on  a greatly 
enlarged scale the  memorable Exeter Hall gatherings, led b y  the 
F w n d e r  which did so  much t o  mould T h e  Army's spiritual life and  
so  powerfully influenced thousands of outside Christians and eap- 
tured the imagination. sympathy and  support of the public ' So 
memorable has  been this "Day of Fire" that many veteran Salvation- 
ists feel that  T h e  Army in this country has experienced something in 
i h e  nature of a spiritual rebirth. 

It is impossible t o  put into few words an  adequate idea of the 
outstanding features and peculiar spiritual qualities of these meet- 
ings. From the first moment t o  the last, in spite of the cavernous 
vastness of the magnificent Hall, and the  presence of a n  u t raord in-  
a ry  number of  the outside public. there has been an  immediateness 
o f  access t o  C o d ,  spiritual freedom, simplicity of spirit, and  pervad- 
ing sense o f  Divine presence which held the vast audience a t  night. 
numbering over 10.000. in the grip of s ~ c h  intense interest a n d  bound 
them into a spiritual unity such a s  1 have never seen equalled. 

T h e  ovations given the General b y  Salvationists and outsiders 
alike. the morqent h e  appeared on  the platform, were s o  spontaneous, 
s o  obviously sincere and  so  overwhelming a s  to move him deeply. 
T h e  Chief of the Staff, the British Commissioner, and Commissioner 
Jeffries shared with the General, the chief addresses of the  day. 
These were interspersed with deeply-moving testimoniea of Mission- 
ary Officers from Korea. India. China, and other iands. 

Truly thrilling scenes were witnessed a t  the Mercy-seat. A blind 
young man was led down the aisle by his mother; a man who had lost 
the use of his legs was carried to the Penitent-form o n  the back of 
a friend, being followed by two Indian gentlemen, who walked side 
by side down the length of the  Hali t o  seek Christ, and  were dealt 
with by Staff Officers who had served in their native land. 

T h e  seekers numbered one hundred and  fifty-five. But that is 
not a tithe o f  the definite transactions with C o d  which took place all 
over the vast Hall. In this building--in which the  audience, apart  
from the thousands seated in the arena and stalls, was ranged in five 
tiers, one above the other, reaching almost t o  the dome--access to 
the Mercy-seat involved sometimes five or  six m i n u t d  walk through 
wts ide  corridors. Nearly an hour after the start of the Prayer-meet- 
ing a t  night two rows of boxes round the hugh building still con- 
tained crowds of well-dressed members of the  outside public. held 
in the  grip of mighty spirtuial influences. 

Truly a great and  memorable d a y  which has given ungainsayable 
evidence of the spiritual vitality of T h e  Army, and its sustained hold 
upon the vatside public, a s  well as the unity of Officers and  Soldiers. 
and their confidence in the present Leadership. . -ALFRED C .  CUNNINGHAM, Lt.-Commissioner. 

Hygeia Hall, Elm Street, Toronto 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14th - 8 p.m. 

PUBLIC WELCOME 
to the new Territorial Lcrde~  

COMMISSIONER AND MRS. HAY f 
A n d  Staff-Captain EsCher Hay 

Brigadier and  Mrs. Hawkins will alro be welcemed 

THE CHIEF SECRETARY will preside 

Them wlll dso be p m n t  tbs Terrltodal and Mvlsional Headquarters 
Y staffs, and FieW and Soalsl Oificers. 

November 16, 1 

A FINAL SALUTE 
COMMlS!31ONER AND MRS. 

MAXWELL 
And 0th" ~ a r m e U &  m i c a  
Say Good-Bye a t  "Family &a. 
dw" at Territorial H u d q w  
In what the Chief Secretary re 

ferred to sr; historic occasioa 
fraught with no Httle interest & 
all ranka of The Army, Officers 
the var&Us st- aatd "au revoir- 
to Comdsaioner and a. Maxwell 
Brigadier and Xra. Church and E~: 
sign Ethel Maxwell, over a cup of 
tea Ln the Council Chamber, on wed- 
nesday, November 6th. 

Lieu+-Colonel McAmmond and 
Mm. Lieu+-Colonel Attwell spoke in 
a representative capacity. The form. 
er  thought Commissioner and Mrs. 
M-ell's memory would always 
be Hnked with their effective duet 
singing, and certainly with the 
several buildings which have been 
erected during their regime. The 
Colonel made reference to hls happy 
associations with Ensign Ethel who 
served in the Hamilton ~iksion 
when he waa the Divisional Com- 
mander. 

Mrs. Lieut.-Colonel Attwell spoke 
appreciativelv of the labors of Nrs. 
Maxwell in the interests of women. 

Gratitude to God was the theme 
of the Editor's farewell word. It 
was to Him that he gave glory for 
what has been 'accomplished in a 
quarter century of OfBcership. The 
Brigadier spoke gratefully of the as- 
sistance rendered by his colleagues. 

"Never a Friend like Jesus." was 
Colonel Adby's contdbutlon in solo, 
and Mrs. Maxwell was then present- 
ed. "IF anyth iy  h s  beer ii~iii dur- 
ing our stay, she said, "What a 
privilege it has been!" Mrs. Max- 
well dwelt on the wide horizon of 
service which had been opened to 
her through The Armv since she. 
as an i n s ~ ~ i f i c a n t  giil left her 
home in Ireland. A resume of her 
work. which she read. revealed the 
extent of her busy days among us. 

The Commissioner had been re- 
viewing the Hst of his predecessors 
and felt honored in following great- 
hearts who have left such endear- 
i a ~  monuments to their memory. 
He referred to the loving and loyal 
manner in which Mrs. Maxwell had 
supported him, since the occasion, 
thirty years ago on this night, that 
they they were united for service. 
The Commissioner predicted contin- 
ued victories for the Kingdom under 
the leadership of Commissioner and 
Mrs. Hay. 

FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
T h e  Editorial Change - 
T HE ARMY wheel turns very 

rapidly in the Editorial world. 
The demands of the war call 

for coutinuous comings and goings. 
This week sees another change of 
Editors. Brigadier Sidney Church 
has occupied the Editor's sanctum for 
the past two years, and now that he 
has closed his desk for the last time 
and set off for the other side of the 
world the Assistant Editor take* the 
oppoAunity of slipping into his chair 
for a few moments to wish him and 
his on behalf of the Editorlal staff. 
a Gery sincere Godspeed. The Brig- 
adier's good comradeship, tack and 
~mfailing good humor have contribut- 
ed in no small measure tn the "happy 
family'' spirit which lias pervaded 
the lditonal  Department di~r'ng his 
term among us, and we 8ny "Gnod- 
bve" with no little reluctance. 
- ~ u t  the wheels must turn, and so 

with a hearty ''Shake" w: say, "Cod 
be with vou and vours. and Dray 
that His >ch blessing may conilnui 
to be upon them. 

From old London comes the new 
Editor Brigadier James Hawkins. 
The ciwe of a Departmental head 
can make no difference to the whole- 
heartedness of the service which the 
Editorial stad glves on behalf of the 
Cauae we hold so dear. We g p ~ t  
the Brigadier a s  a comrade-in-arms. 
and if Chriatlan fellowship snd loyal 
co-opention count for anythiu then 
hie stsy should prove aa @ & a b l e  
ra usehrl. 



AND MRS. MA 
To Canada East at Crowded PublicGathering in Hygeia Hal1,Toronto. The Chief 
Secretary Presides and Voices TerritorySs Appreciation of Departing Leaders' 

Service-filled years in the Dominion. 
BRIGADIER AND MRS. CHURCH, AND ENSIGN ETHEL MAXVVELL ALSO TAKE LEAVE OF THEIR COAMRADES 

H UNDREDS OF SALVATION- 
ISTS S and friends thronged the 
Hyaela Hall In Toronto on 

~ecJnes&y November 6th, for the 
final publih farewell of the Commis- 
sioner and Mrq. Maxwell, on their de- 
parture for Australia East. 

Colonel Bobert Heary, the Chkf 
Secretary, who has ably supported 
tht Ter?ltnr?n! -r dert-g his 

command 

It must have proved a heartening 
"Send-off" for our farewelling Lead- 
ers when Officers Cadets, Soldiers, 
Life-Saving ~ c o u d  and Guards all 
united in the great "God-bye." 

hiany Army friends and sym- 
path~zers also joined in the final 
snlu!es. znd snmkrs  who were LX- 
able. to be present conveyed their 
senhments in other ways. 

One of jiich was Mr. John A. Tory, 
Chrman of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. who expressed reper  a t  the 
departure of our Tenibonal Leaders 
and felicitations for their future. 
On the day prior to Commissioner 
Maxwell's departure His T o r e p  
!dayor-~c~nde ,  an i  Chief of ~ o h c d  
Draper of T o r o ~ ? ~ .  a!sc paid hearty 
tribute to the admirable service en- .  
dered by The Army'during the Com- 
missioner's period of leadership. 

An Excellent Criteria 
Such encomiulns from people who 

have had happy association with 
them, united with the expressive 
tributes given in the Hy la Hall, 
are an excellent criteria of tg eeteem 
in which our departing Leaders are 
held by the good folk of Canada East. 

On the platform a t  this final fare- 
well were, 'beside Commissioner and 
Mrs. Maxwell, the Chief Secretary, 
who conducted the meeting, and other 
Territorial Headquarters O f f i m ,  as  
well as Brigadier and Mrs. Church, 
who were bidding adieu for New 
Galand, and Ensim Ethel Maxwell, 
w b  accompanies- her parents to 
Australia. 

Both Toronto Divisions were repre- 
mted ln the musical forces, the 
Weut hg the Dovereourt and Earls- 
Court Bands and the East by the 
Danforth aid Riverdale .Songster 
Brigade.; These combinations ren- 
deed number of suitable items 
durrng the evening, 

Colonel Henrv noened this memor- 
able gathering bith that sdrited bat- 
tle-aong, "HGk, hark my' soul." fol- 
lmving which Colonel Adby led to the 
Throne of Grace in arayer. 

A moat appropriah Scripture por- 
tion, read b Colonel Hargrave, pm- 
ceded the ~ k e f  Secretary's words of 
ymf?d. 

It ,is. nearly three years since 
Comm~ss~oner and Mrs. M m e l l  

came among us " said Colonel Henry. 
"They were th& largely strangem to 
us. Durialg these years they have 
Bone about among us and we hnve 
Eat to know them and to s2pre&te 
their labors and we are here to-night 
to bid them Godspeed. 

"A. Tel?ltorial Commander's re- 
sPnslbllihes are p a t  and complex, 
and the influence he wields is very 
potent, affecting es i t  does every 
A m y  activity, both at  the ck t re  and 
at. the farthest extremity. NO leader 
can occupy this high positi.on a d  
wield such an influence without 
leaving a deposit of good behind. I t  
is not for us to analyze the atay of 
the Territorial Commander. i t  is 
known to all-of us. ~ e t  US shLk  GO^ 
for every victory achieved, whether 
i t  be the so* w.m from sin's dark- 
ness, the Sol&em added to the Colors, 
whether in a material or financial 

, way. 
"May God go with our farewelling 

Leaders and give them years of suc- 
cessful warfare under the Southern 
Cross." 

The Chief Secretary added words 
of farewell to Erigadier and Mrs. 
Church, expressing appreciation of 
thein labors. 

Among a sheaf of messages of 
tribute and Godspeed received by the 
Commissioner and read by Colonel 
Henry was one from the General ex- 
pressmg appreejation of the work 
dqne-in the Territory during the a m -  
missloner's command and wslung him 
and his all joy in future days in 
Australia. 

A cable from the Chief of the Staff 
read as follows: 

"Gungratula& you on the result of 
your labors in C s a d a  East. Your 
toil is very greatly appreciated. For 
the rest, Hallelujah! For the future. 
have faith in God. We wish you 
Godspeed, May p;ou have a safe and 
pleasant journey. 

N e w f ~ d k n d ' s  Appreciation 
From Lt.-Oolonel Dickerson, in 

Newfoundland, came the message: 
"Newfound!and Staff and Field 

Officers. Solhers and fnends remem- 
ber with gratitude to God your visits 
to this country. We pray that 
journeying mercies be yours and that. 
in your new ap intment God may 
guide you as He & in Canada East." 

The Field Swmtary, whose ap- 
quaintance with both the Comm1.;- 
uioner and his \Klfe stretches back 
many years, was happy to e v e  
expression to his feelings regarding 
them. Loolang back along the 
years he referred to the time when. 
as Divisional Officer for E?st Lon- 
don, he welcomed the then Lieutenant 
Maxwell from the Training Garrison. 
"In those days" he mid, "I got to 
love him and down throu h the years 
1 have watched him anf  felt I was 
a sort of brother to him. 

"Ever since he arrived h ~ ,  three 
VLILIR ago, he has shown lumeeti to 
&-a lover of souls- he has seized 
every opportunity . df winning men 
from sin and turnlng them lnto Sol- 
diers. 

"1 alao knew Mra. Maxwel! aa a 
young Officer. She was a real Ssl- 
vationist and since they have been 
unit& in service they have done 
splendid work. We thank them for 
all they have d0r.e. May G Q ~  ~ " h  
them and with their daughter. 

~t w a ~ r  very suitable, too, that Lt.- 
Colonel Saunders should be called 
upon for a few words. Hie poaitfon 
88 Training Garrison Principal 
brought him in intimate contsct 
with the Territorial Commander, and 
wfth Ensign Maxwell who served 
on the Training Garrison staff for 

the past two years. 
The Colonel confessed that the 

Field Secretary had the advantage 
of him. He had only known Commis- 
sioner and Mrs. Maxwell since wm- 
ing to the Territory from New Zen- 
land two years ago. In saying 
good-bye to them, he did so with 
sincerity and with deep feeling. 

m e  Training Principal also re- 
ferred to pleasant aasociatione with 

Brigadier and Mrs. Church, who had 
been neighbors of his for some 
time, and spoke words of praise of 
of Ensign MBxwell who had dis- 
charged her duties connection wfth 
Field Tratning, with efficiency, and 
had' also rendered good service on 
the teaching staff, for which work 
she had natural ability. 

d' 

Turning to Commissioner and Mrs. 
Maxwell-and the other farewelling 
Oficers. he exoressed confidence 
that God who 6ad helped them 
hitherto would not fail them in the 
coming days. 

For the past three' years Mrs. 
Maxwell has had intimate associa- 
tions with' the National Council of 
Women , o: Canada, and also the 
Toronto Local Council of Women. 
Sincere expressions of appreciation 
for Mrs. Maxwell's efforts in these 
movements eliclted aaulause from 
Salvationists and . f riehils. 

Mrs. Wesley Bundy, on behalf of 
the National Council of Women fol- 
lowing a personal declaratidn of 
gratefulness for Mrs. Maxwell's in- 
fluence, read a message from the 
Natlonal President, Mrs. J. A. Wii- 
son, of Ottawa. 'Will you tell Mrs. 
Maxwell how very sorry we are to 
lose her." the President wrote. 'We 
shall cherish the memory of her 
great influence for good, and the 
help that she ga:e us during her 
sojourn among us. 

A gracious gesture, indicative of 
the high esteem in which our Ter- 
ritorial Leader's wife is held by the 
women of the Queen Clty, was the 
presentation to her of a Iife member-' 
ship in the ma1 Councii of Women, 
by Mrs. W. H. McFarland, Presi- 
dent of the Council. With the pre- 
sentation of this seldom-conferred 
honor, Mrs. McFarland paid splen- 
did tribute to the ministry of Mrs. 
Maxwell in Toronto. 

The Women's Social Secretary, 
Lt.-Colonel BenBrisay, made a glow- 
ing eulogy upon the farewelling Lead- 
ers' interest In her side of wcttvlttes. 
Referring to the fact that a t  Com- 
missioner and Mrs. Maxwell's wel- 
come meeting ehe had pledged the 

loyal support 'and hearty cwpem-  
tion of the Women's Social Offkers, 
the Colonel stated that they had en- 
deavored to keep those pledgea. 
"Much has been accompliahed in the 
three years and we apprechte all 
that our farewe1It.u~ Leaders have 
done." 

Mrs Brigadier Church, who, with 
her husband, leaves Canada for the 
first time for service abroad, recalled 

the days of beginnings in her Army 
Career, The stand she ?OK then has 
neld good ever since. 'I am p2e to New Z:aland in His name. 
asserted. W e  want that in thz 
new land, we shall be soul-winners. 
Their 6 daughters will accom- 
pan9 Brigadier and Mrs. Church. 

The Brfpadier too. was in a re- 
miniscent b o d .  

"Twenty-five years ago I set out 
towards a certain mark and all 
through my service I have kept my 
face towards it-"the mark of my 
high calling in Christ Jesus.' It has 
been my prayer and desire al- 
ways that my influence should count 
for righteousness and in helping 
others to be better." 

The Brigadier paid tribute to tAe 
influence of his wife and also had 
words of praise for his Editorial 
colleagues who had "so willingly 
and loyally co-opersted in the pm- 
duction of m e  Army periodicals." 

"With farewells we sssociate 
memory closely," add Enslgn Max- 
well, who recalled numerous past 
milestones in her career as a Salva- 
tionist and Omcer. Grateful ap- 
preciation of all the klndnesa shown 
her was expressed by the Eiiaign. 

Mrs. Maxwell prefaced her fare- 
well measage with expreaaions 04 
thanks of Mrs. Wesley Bundy and 
Mrs. McFarland, Who had spoken 
so generouely about the work she 
had been enabled to do in connection 
with the Natlonal and Local Caun- 

' CW of Women, paytug a fine tribute 
also to the noble and uplifting work 
being performed by these organlza- 
tiom. She expressed also her high 
appreciation of the honor accorded 
her in being made to-night a life 
member of the Lacal Councfl 

Thirty ycaw ago thla very n&ht 
ahe had stood by the Commfssioner'n 
aide and promised to tread W e  

(Continued on page 18) 
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in constant call. Open-airsmeetings outside thsm. sdd 'QO up,'.md I went IIP ?p +& 
For y- the w e s  of I t  Was outside a d o o n  u ~ e -  They aterLed alr?ging 'Nearer my 

this p-ed diugence t o m  that we met one oi the chsrec- God to Thee; and i t  seemed to'toueh 
the routine of  he a y .  Can- ters 'to whom thi8 story introduces my heart and the Captain shook 
verts were made, a litt1e.B-d and you. He Was a man wha had work- hands with me, and I fell in with 
songster B d W e  - m b u ~  music ed on the hlges and ahips which them, and We marched up to the 
anQ melody to the S a l ~ ~ t f o n  and en- entered the D0c-d mwtb for Hall* but I was too ~ru.&. h t  it 
joyment of the townspeople and the c o a u  and cleanfng, who during hfs &bered me, and I bowed what I 
uttle s m  BOW as The a v a m  life had b o r n  and ~~ wa8 8'dOing. So when I came out I 
~ r m y  was called, Saw m y  for or any of the grscioue in- seemed more happier than I d d  
wondem demonsbarn  of G,,#~ fluences of the rellglon of Jerms when l went in;. but I never got con. 
power. Under Divlne lnsplration i t  Christ- ~erted tbst night But I went home - decided k t  a special a m t i o n  One sultry evening A U ~  a and told my wlie I had been to The 1 lYew a o u ~  bs mew 011 the small band of ~ w t i ~ i s t a  a r e  salvation a y ;  but bowing wht  

CHAPTER1 Naval a d  mtary e e c e o ~  of the holding the usual aturday night a m r d  I m, abe would not b- 
town, bow as ~ ~ u e - ~ w n . n  which Open-air outside the Blue-bell publfc- lieve me. But on the Sunday they 

and gambler a t  m e  within the wt. of the garris- house. Harry had Spent nearly the came &%r me; and I drur;r cold tea 
the sge of twelve, having on. Blue-town takes in the Dock- whole day inside the Bhe-bell 011 one and water all that dsy and went to A DLzole  gamut of fiend- grd and is peopled mostly by mar- Of f ~ u e n t  bouts- sub- me a t  dght-  and ktlek down 

ish wickedness up to the age of fifty, es and sailors, or  blue-jackets as meaed a s  he he had ja &P- a t  the Mew-seat and asked the 
i t  can readily be imagined that Harry, they were familiarly called. ped out for a breath of air and was Lord to fogive me for my stns and 
when he knelt a t  the Mercy-seat, felt Plans were laid very carefully for L=bleT&th,&p&P$ccBe% &% diTck&z3;n";":b% the burden of his sin, and the In- the bombardmat, as the men of the 
expressible joy of forgfveness 8s he navy calI ror very discreet handling. ing his condition and redidng - me in the m* of the hDlb." 
rose to his feet  mue-town them am drink- need, went to him, and invited him When Harry knelt a t  the Wrcy- 

'Well. Harry." asked the Captain, Ing aaloons which cater for the sail- to the mat he wBs totally ignorant of the 
"do you feel that God has ,really for- ore. The mc~ms are long, rough That night, in the Tin Fort. Harry plan of 8alVBtiOn and his six16 weigh- 
given all your sins?" wooden tables - dorn the came & the M e w -  He was too ed bsrvtly upon htm. He thought 

'fYes,';,rep$ed Harry, "I do indeed, centre, with benches to sit upon drunk to Uderstand the he had been too bad- That Sun- 
Slupper. 'Then get on to your e o m  each side. of all that happened, but he did real- day night, si ter  a long struggle, 
knees acafn and thank Him." 

Down-went Harry again, and put- 
ting his big horny hands together, 
and shutting his eyes so tightly that 
the great tears squeezed down his 
grimy cheeits, the poor ignorant man, 
who had never learned to pray, said 
in earnest tones: "Oh, Gawd, I do 
thank yer for saving me and I must 
say I admire yer pluck.'? 

Whatever others may think of poor 
Harry's rugged expression of grate- 
fulness, no finer sentiment ever as- 
cended to the heart of God. Here 
was a man who felt that he was too 
bad for any power to pardon, ihut 
when he knew that his sins were for- 
given he was so overwhelmed a t  it 
all and marvelled a t  the Dower of 
God who had in a mom& lifted 
the burden from his soul, that he 
could onlv summarise I t  all as 
"pluck" 06 the part of Him who had 
tackled the hard case and perform- 
ed the miracle. 

A Rough Diamond 
'10 know Hany nTns to thorough- 

ly understand his prayer. A great 
rough diamond, born in sin, shapened 
in iniquity, saved In a moment, con- 
vecsinn changed his brutal nature 
to one that was as  kind as  anv God 
ever made. Harry is only one k the 
characters that our story will intro- 
duce vou to in this short and thrlll- 
ing s&rial. 

* * 
The little town of Sheerness, in 

Jolly Jack-Tars 
Kent, England, has been the centre TO hear a crowd of Jolly Jack-- 
of many historical events. Sheer- S W g  this refrain with all their 
ness is situated on the north-west might, to see their eyes gIistening 
extremity of the Isle of Sheppey, st with tears, to see one or two of 
the confluence of the Thames and their number cane up to the Cap- 
Medway, eleven miles from Chatham tain and shake hands with h i n  and 
and fifty-two miles east of L o n d o ~  kiss, hfs hand then kneel in the pres- 
I t  was captured by the Dutch under ence of thef; pals and cry to God 
the famous De Ruyler in 1667, an3 to be made good so that they could 
here the mutiny of the Nore broke meet their mother in Heaven, waa a 
out in 1798. I t  became the scene of never-to-be-forgotten sight. 
historic interest egain in 1880, whcn This hppened over and over 
The Salvation Army opened fire and again. 
began a desperate fight for God and The boys were looked after visited 
liberty. ~ o r t y  more years have ' came to the meettngs, and F;Ihibt II; 
passed since the first song was aung port made the beat type of flghting 
in the Open-air by the tiny invadbg Soldiers The Army could ever de.- 
battalion, but through all the changes nUnd. 
and vicissitudes of five decades, In I t  was seen, however, tbat to 
weakness and strength, seeming de- build Up the Corps, life and status 
feat, and splendid victory, The Army to something more permanent local- 
Flag has kept its spear pointing ly, SalVBtlon attack should also in- 
heaveuward. clude the -1 Dacltyar& & i t  

Sheerness, a seaport and hso a was decided that Open-air meetings 
Royal Dockyard harbors a popula- a t  the Dockyard tea, 8lld apactal in- 
tion which is mire or less in a state vitationa and v&ta~ons .to a d  of 
of fiux. F i~ht ing  ships of all na- the workmen ahould be caded out. 
tions v i ~ i t  thfs port and blg battle This wm done, together with mld- 
squadrons of His Majesty's Navy rrra night raids upon the aabons, and 

"Si Sng8'' 

It is in these places when the men 
are ashore, that thiy spend their 
evenings. "Sing mnga" are con- 
&t;;ct i& = wel l - smged %ez, ar?d 
were i t  not for the drinking, could 
be classed as healthy amuseneljt 
But sailom have quite a lot to "catch 
up with" after being a t  sea for many 
months, and man a youngster who 
has just been Xrafted and whose 
number is 'hot dry'' is taken into 
these places and p t s  %Is first_ dri* 
which is often the flrst step to the 
~thf; f z  and crimes which follow 

Into these saloons went the Om- 
cers and Soldiers. 'War - were 
sold, and the Captain, who had an 
acceptable voice, used to contribilte 
his item to the program whilst the 
sailor boys themselves d l b s e d  of the 
"Crys." 

A great favorite when the Cap- 
tain was called upon to sing was: 

In 0 graveyard ZoneZy, 
Many milee away, 
Lies your deur old mother 
'Neath tibe cold, cold ccly. 
Mmories now returning, 
Bring you tears and s i g h ,  
I f  you love your mot*, 
Meet her in tlre skiea. 

The poor @nomnt m~ had nevar leMed to pray 

ize t h t  something had h a p p e ~ d  to Harry l~se to hia feet believing that 
him, that, for once in his life, he God had m l y  saved hlm. I t  was 
could not put i n b  worde. then that he returned to God his 

Later on he was able to tell of t,bmW and appreciation in the won- 
what God laad done and here we wlll d e r ~  If auaint arayer with which 
let Harry tell a bit af the story in our story tipens. - - 
hfs own language. This is an ex- A m-e of Harry's life before 
tract from a letter mlatlng his con- and after his conversion not only 
version, exactly es he wrote it, apsrt W e a  &table and interesting 
from the correction of the spelling. readhg, gut  will help to eetabush 

"I stood outalde, of thls pub and one% faith in the fact of conversion. 
I listened to The Salvation Army a+ prove a spiritual stimulant. 
Band, i t  aeemed lur. it someone (To be continued) 
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Musical Memoranda 
MD BRIGADE CHAT * D m R Y  cohama's ON -EWS MU- 

rrmt mthor  comade4M= -. - - - - _ MATFERS 

~ , ~ ~ ~ u w d t i e i n g t h i e a s  
*solo. Y!  

• 

readera will be I n t s M  to 

Em%t 2 g g r E . W s  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a a t a n d n o w o f  south NO. V I A  Repetition 
.rjdcs. We would welcome some 
more from his facile Pen- - . .  N S E m G  the prfnted p r o m  telligent thought, or earnest spiritual 

' r) f 0 r the Musical Featival intention and d. 

BY Lt.-Oolonel F. 8. Hawk- Emd of the bImb EditorIsl D e w f  

r r w d b y e 5 q u i r a r . ' I b y h v e b e e a ~ ~ e o n -  
~ k d t o ~ ~ & E u t t W . p ~ ~ b y ~ C o l o r r J d i f  
s o s r w i t b o u t u y i n g , w i l l b e f o d v ~ v a l ~ ~ b l s t o o i l r d  

We hear t ld  Bandmaster LsCLmar, 
h b  of ~armw-in-Furness, England, 
-one of the very best. 'by the way- 
is to visit Toronto durtng =- 

week-end. Our 0omre.de Is 
in the Old I m d  as s front 

Bandmaster, with s capital B. 
He is as good a SalPBtloniSt M he 
I8 a Band trainer. And that's saying 
.wholerot 

- a;, I at  once regret- 
ted having urged you to be present, 
in view of the fact that, apart from 
two items, it was esactly elmilar 
to the progrm we ha rd  by the 
same Band a few months sgo, as you 
may remember. 

My regret was fu-Wer accent- 
uated by the fact that I was aware 
it would mean some sacrlilce of time 
on your part to attad.  

I t  'is all to the good, then, if one 
sits down occasionally with a de- 
liberate purpose of investigation and 
with a view of assessing the areal 
value of repetition, otherwise a good 
deal of time and energy m y  be ex- 
pended without a corresponding re- 
turn in real gain. 

Bandmasters especially should be- 
ware of ruts in regruct to repetition: 
1. In renrrrd to constantlv re~eat- 

I km2w-y~~ thoroughly enjoyed d e  ing certaintainpieces. 
- - 

ABERDEEN BAND AT NORTH earlier program, and that you pick- ~ecause certain compositions 
SYDNEY ed up a number of hints, and learn- Marches particularly, mrrke a 

ed several valuable lessons in re- aoDeal to the Bandmester. we often 
Last week-end h"ew Aberdeen Band 

. ~ d e r  W&nRstsr St-I)brZ, a t e d  
North Sydney Corps. On the Sat- 
urday evening a fine program was 
rendered by the m-d, surd another 
on Sunday afternoon. 

Bandmaster Stobart conducted the 
Sunday's meetings, asefeted by mem- 
bers of the Band. The night meeting 
attracted a record crowd, many being 
unable to gain admittance. The 
week-end proved a great mccesa, and 
we believe eome isating goo6 was 
sccompllehed. 

gard to interpretation and other 
technicalities; and, like myself you 
would, of course, expect a change of 
program which, among other things, 
would include some of the later pub- 
Ushed compositions which you are 
now working up with your Band. 

Naturally you were expecting an- 
other object lesson, and the omission 
from the program of these anticipat- 
ed items was an additional disap- 
pointment. 

I Would p in t  out. however that 
even your disappointment m& be 

h& of them being ~Iayed over and 
over again until bot& Bandsmen and 
public absolutely th-3 of them, snd 
they are worn to death in a short 
tfme; and e v m  thez .&ey are fre- 
quently repeated. 

I remember the case of a certain 
Bandmaster, some yearn ago, who 
was so infatuated with 'The Vesper 
Hymn March" when it was flrat pub- 
lished, that on the Sunday fouowing 
the first practise given to it, he had 
it played a61 less thaa ten times dur- 
ing the day; once st each Open-air 

"Some of our cb.pr"-By a Saooks~i l le~dsman 

SUNDAY AmERNSON 
MUSICAL SERVICE ' 

AT E A P ! O U R T  
November Brd, esw the opening of 

the Annua Winter dries of Sunday 
afternoon Musical sarvlee by Ear&- 
court Band. 

a former member of the Eaxlscourt 
Band. The brvfw of a particu- 
larly bright chsrsctsr and the varl- 
nus items wen waMnly received. 

This series sppeam to be besding 
for wonderful m-s, the Hall on rn flrst oCcssion being far tao m 
for the p&e&rnwdm ~ B M D  &&&a- 
don ptsie B &lea rod 
& & m t - ~ e j o r  alley bi m~ 
~ ~ p p o r t e d t f i e 7 m d g a  

turned to goqd account, and a valu- 
able lesaon in regard to repetition 
may be leamed from thlo event; and 
if you will bear with me, I wlU place 
some of my views on this matter 
before you. . 

Indeed. I am rather grateful for 
the oppqltunity afforded by this in- 
cident to "put you wfsa" upon s few 
aspecta of thie subject; for unlsse one 
is very careful, like many other un- 
desirable practices, that of conatant 
repetition may become s habit with 
us quite unconsciously. 

Certain acquired habits cling ten- 
aciously by v',rtue of the fact that 
something in the way of either gain 
or pleasure is supposed to be derlved 
from their practise; or the repetition 
may be purely automatic. 
Many of our duties in the Army 

&re of a repetitionary nature, and 
unless one is careful our work may 
be perfunctorily performed in s ma- 

chine-like manner, without elthem in- 

stand, twice inside, and five times 
on the march. 

Another case comes to mind of a 
Band, which when epecialling st one 
Corpa, playing the "Oceaa" Selection 
no less than seven times durhg the 
week-end. Perhaps the fact that 
tke Bad from a seaport town 
had something to do with tbis pre- 
dilection for a nautical subject. 

One hesitates to , state definitely 
that no piece should be used more 
than once on the sa=e day b ~ t  'titis 
can certainly be laid down b a gan- 
era1 recommendation. 

(To be eontlnued) 

WEST TORONTO SONGSTERS 
wil lg lves  

MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
IN +HE CITADEL 

T a m D A Y ,  No-EB %I, 8 p.m. 
Chdman-Mr. Elllott Bredin 

-n, Fiitem -la 

ECHOES OF CZECHO! * lntapting +frriarca of 
Mmucal Begmmgs 

HEN STAFF-C A P T A I N 

was t+ serving in that country and 
whose tame was largely devoted to 
the develo ment of musical activities 
amongst tfe young people who join- 
ed our. ranks-manipulated the solo 
euphomum and held the p o m h  of 
Deputy-Bandmaster. 

The advent of the new Band 
created quite a sensation in che 
beautiful aud historic city of John 
Huss. Stch simple tunes as "Always 
Cheer€& and "Ellacombe" were 
worn nearly threadbare . but they 
answered our purpose Lt the time, 
and soon many %them were mastered. 
The young men and young women 

who comprised the Band were excel- 
lent Salvationists, and in order to 
proclaim the message of Christ, 
trudged bravely through the streets 
in all weathers. Every moment of 
spare time was devoted to the Band 
and frequently strenuous week-end 
campaigns were undertaken with 
Commissioner Larsson, the then Ter- 
ri t~rial  Commander. 

A Bumping Success! 
It could not be expected that the 

playing should be of the first order; 
many of the playem had never hand- 
led a brass instrument Moore. A 
none-too-cordial musical cribc, who 
was invited to be present a t  the 
Band:s "First Appearancew Festival, 
held m a a t  concert hall crammed 
with n e a r r h o  thousand wondering 
people, declared in the daily paper, 
that if one could ima e a large 
iron ball ponderously down a 
lengthy fight of stairs, s very real- 
istic im ression of the Band's play- 
ing woufd be gatheredc That was 
hardly fair, but it muit be acknow- 
ledged that we were far from being 
up to.standard in regard to musiql 
proficiency. But whatever thew 
musical gualifications, I how every 
member of that Band was a valiant- 
hearted Salvaboniat who made 
cheerful sacrifices fo; the war. 

Brno. capital of Moravia, was the 
next centre in the Territory to be 
honored with an Army Band of its 
very own. Here a number of 
students had joined' up and the Com- 
missioner saw excellent possibilitim 
in them. I was sent off ost haste 
fmm Readquariers, and t i e  instm- 
men& a d  Band accoutrements were 
packed into the railway carria with 
me. All went well until I rd to 
change. for another train, and them 
some Mficulty was experienced 

My fellow-travellers were none too 
sympathetic, porters were ricelees 
and there was no one to &lP me 
across the station with my p~le  of 
instruments. Eventually a gentleman 
offered to load me up, and a few 
minutes later I was staggering across 
the platform, an Eb bombardon un- 
der one arm, a trombone, tenor horn, 
and aeveral cornets under the other. 
and a pair of cymbals, which clanged 
together a t  almost every step, 
dangling around my feet. I found 
an empty compartment in the train 
and tumbled in just as it started off. 

At the other end, I was greetad by 
the prospective Bandsmen lined up 
smart1 on the platform ' only too 
l e s s d  to relieve me of d y  pmdoilll 

turden. What splendid fellowa they 
were! And how well they worked! 

But more anon! 
-L. T-R 
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A TIME TO LAUGH 
Laughter is Often the Fin- 

BUILDINGS TOWERING TO 
Remedy for Many Ills LOWbCLOllD LEVEL 

Engin- S-tr Pouibility 
OOKING LIFE squarely in the L face, it must be admitted that 7,000 Foot Skpcrapu 

laughter IS often the finest, and HILE New York and Chica 
ssmetirnes thc enly remedy open t o  w builders are mshing  a , 
us for some of the ills that come upon the world's tallest skysfra r, 
us (says "The New out loo!^''). To science. steps in with a ~t~pen&a 
laugh at  another's trouble is often a con= bon that dwarfs them all 
very wncked thlng to do, a t  best it The f!nancial ants are crackin & 
IS the lund of laughter that is de- 1,000-foot leveeif beating even &PI 
scrlbed as the crackling of thorns un- 
der a pot; but to laugh a t  one's own 
trouble is a saving grace indeed, the 

CHILD MARRIAGES IN INDIA T;Y m~:t P G ~ ~ Z ~  Ei3; 
feasible. 

finest of. all fine achievements STEPS T-4KEN TO DEAL WITH THIS MPALUNG CUSTOM d & ? & C ~ ~ m & ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ e k ~ a i $  
the operung of the only door that 
leads into freshness and sunlight. Of A T LAST the Indian people them- I ~ d i a  forbidding marriage under a limit but merely the elevator top 
all the things that he1 us to forget selves have been aroused to the certaln age, and great cruelty and ~truc&ural steel can go higher. H O ~  
the l i~tle hurts md tirusts of life, necess~ty of dealing with the appall- sufFering has W t e d .  The Govern- much higher is. not predicted. al- 
that make the burdens and the cares child narnage, (says "The Children's ment of India have alwavs held that thuuh ono enmeer has s u ~ . ~ e r M  

Tke British Airship "R101," which accommodates fifty-three paseengers 
in addition to the forty-two members of the crew. The vessel, which 
recently made a flight over London, has been called "The Flying Hotel" 

as if they were not there a t  all; that Newspaper." 
give us fellowship with our fellow- At the last Census there were over 
man at  his finest and best. that im- 200.000 wives and 15,000 widows in 
part courage and freshess'and tonic India under five yellrs old and over 
for every hard and difficult way, ~ W O  million wives and a hundred 
there is not a single thing that is thousand widows between five and 
much better than laughter. I t  is one ten. Two out of every five of the 
of ~ ~ d ' ~  great gifts man that me little girls between ten and fifteen 
ought not ever to scorn or contemn, were married and nearly 400,000 of 
but use it to the full as something them are widows. If we would real- 
come straight from Heaven. ise the full horror of these things 

we must remember that widows are 
THE END OF THE ASH-CAN held in dishonor in India, and for the 

most part are not allowed to marry 

T ~ r m $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) N w : ' s  kTin&f2 " % k e r b  there has been no law in 

it is useles G r  it-i,--i--krG& 
that would not be supported by the 
people. among whom child msrrisge 
has been an established custom. But 
now educated public opinion haa been 
aroused among the Indiaus them- 
selves, largely as a result of British 
and American criticism. and very 
largely as a result of a book by an 
American women, and last year the 
Indian Government agreed trr appoint 
a committee to make investlgattons 
and recommendations. 

That committee, all the  members 
of which are Indians except one Zng- 
lish lady doctor. hss now reported in 
favor of lorbidding all marriqes un- 
der fourteen and imprieoning those 
who break the law. A Bill baaed on 
these proposals. introduced by Rsi 
Sahib Harbllas Sarda haa been pass- 
ed by the Indian  aho on el Assembly 
with the support of the Govenunenf 
and is certain to become law. 

NEW SETIZERS IN 'NEW 
BRUNSWICK 

One hundred and forty-two British 
ian~iiies have been satisfactorily set- 
tled in New Brunswick in 1929. Of the 
142 Bribsh families b m n ~ h t  intn the - - - - - . . - - -. -- - - - - - - 
provi?xe, 104 families COG->& 708 
mndinduals, have come d e r  the tr!- 
partite ajpement which the Govern- 
ment of New B r w m c k  entered into 
with the Federal and Imperial Gov- 
ernments, providing for 100 families 
eoming.from the British Isles to New 
Brunsmck each year for a period of 
five years. 

ONTARIO'S HYDRO 
The Ontario Hydro Electric Power 

Commission, owned axd operated by 
the Ontario Government aa a public 
utility, is now serving 600 municipali- 
ties and townships and about 500,000 
consumers. I t  is distributing oqer 
1,000,000 horsepower and ik; total m- 
vestments exceed $300,000,000. 

i-,- x-je-t -.-- ,ffi-;-G-ifi est &-in- 
dicated he mi ht  go to date is 1,000 
feet-the heigat of a s t r u e  re- 
ported planned by a cigar ma 

The gigantic report, e s t s b g g  
the ph ical possibility of a 2,000- 
foot sKSyseraper is ~saued by a e  
Alperican Institute of Steel finsump- 
tion, Inc., of New York It doea not 
attempt to foretell when or whether 
two-fifths of a mile will be reached. 
But scientific men have a saying that 
may be prophetic. I t  is that when 
research discovers to do somethg 
new. some one is sure to do it- 
ultimately. 

An elevator' of present speed would 
require nearly ten minutes: non-stop, 
to reach 2 000 feet Engmeers say 
that lift sl;eeds can be raised We19 
so as to  reach this low-cloud level 
in less than two minutes. That would 
mean elevatore running .seventeen 
miles an hour. 

Beyond that speed there are coln- 
plicationa For one thing, steel 
cables would be too hesvy. but more 
surprising is the fact tl;at high~r 
speeds would be bad on care-that 13. 
present cars. There is  reason to be- 
lieve that the average car can get 
used to hiaher speeds, for the report 
mentions miners-who travel in faster 
elevators without ill-effe*. 

The institute found a l~mit which 
will keep skyscrapers arvund the 
1.000-foot level for a while. I t  is the 
net rental profits. Two ymm' stud9 
by big real estate operatom, business 
men and engineers of New York is 
used bp' the report to  show that the 
most profitable height is dependent 
on ground values. 

A skysera r of 1 000 feet is now 
more piwfitaE than Lny other height 
on land worth $400 a square foot. 
Furthermore, the report aays, the 
$?* land already is-in slght. SO t k  
"hmt" that now pomts to 1.000 feet 
as the ceiling for skyscrapera may 
advance and push the big buldtngs 
onward toward 2,000 feet. 

Australia, just a few thoueand l e ~ s  
than in 1891. The loweat figure was Mr. J. H. 'Thomrrs, Lord Ydvy Sesl and Minister for Unemployment In Q LO& m y o r  
for the dry year of 1002, when i t  wae and M y  Mayoress of London and Cammlwlomr Lemb st tbe Lonl Meyofa reme tlon of 100 boy0 Who d a d  
fifty-three million. under ~ h s  ~ r m y ' a  - an tbe U V e n  for A d  



SSIWER AND MRS. 
THE WAR CRY 

New Industrial Plant in Toronto departments for furnitvre repairing, 
boot and shoe repairing, store ami 
electric flxtures repairing, clothes re- 
pairing-d a paint shop! A fleet 
of twenty-one auto trucks will o p  
erate from the Institution, collecting 
and distributing the various items 
handled. 

A prominent feature is the paper 
and rag sorting industry. Slectric 
paper-balers are instaed and, hav- 
ing been neatly compressed, the 
bales of sorted material are convey- 
ed along covered-in platforms to the 
waiting auto trucks. 

The erection of the new Institution 
is an indication-proof, 'if proof were 
necessary-that The Army in Can- 
ada East, whilst rigidly adhering to 
it.9 foundation belief of a change of 
heart as the essential basis for an 
improved outward life, is yet able 
to see and adapt new ways, better 
ways, more efficient ways for ac- 
commodating and assisting those 
leas fortunate who seek its befriend- 
ing aid. 

WWEU SAY FAREWELL 
(Continued from page 9) 

pPth with him as hi6 helpmeet. She 
~ j y  valued the opportunity since 
gm her of supporting him and of 

her part in this grand and 
glorious Work of Soul-winning. 

me name Toronto meant "a. 
place of meeting," continued Mrs. 
ywwell. She had found it so, for 
h e  had met here comrades from 
every Corps a t  which aha was sta- 
wed b earlier days in the Old 

COMMISSIONER MAXWELL sees another 
splendidly equipped Building added to 

Territory's Social Properties 
'WE HON. LINCOLN GOLDlE TURNS THE KEY OF NEW 

PREMISES-MANY NOTABLE CITIZENS, INCLUDING 
BRIGADIER-GENERAL DRAPER, PRESENT 

T IS A FAR CRY to the day now by the large crowd of ~alvationifJts 1 memorable, when WUam k t h .  and friends. evinced an inmt~2 

%cing thanks for every kindness 
a w n  during the three ye& spent 
in Ehe Dominion, Mrs. Maxwell, with 
deec %ding, concluded, "Th&iilr you 

A with characteristic peremptoriness 'knowledge of Army Social work in 
directed h& ~outhful  chief-of-st& Ontario and spoke in most P* 
to ~ ~ g e t  hold of i w a r e ~ i i u i  and-ii* 
it and do something for those work- 
less, homeless men." Seer and pro- 
phet though he was, the Founder 
little realized what momentum and 
growth would attend the idea of So- 
cial work thlae commenced. Its la- 
test expression in Canada East is 
the erection and opening of a splen- 
didly equipped and handsome, pm r 
ty a t  498 Richmond Street, &; 
Toronto, as the Toronto District 
Headquarters o: the Men's Social 
Work. 

warmiy welcomed a t  the en- 
trance to the flag-bedecked premises 
by Commissioner sad Mrs. Maxwell, 
who was supported by the Chief Sec- 
retary and a goodly number of .in- 
fluential friends, the Hon. Lincoln 
Goldle, Provincal Secretary with 
whom was Mrs. Goldie, recei;ed the 
presentation key t m  the builder, 
Mr. W. Gayton, who expressed the 
wish that "The key may open not 
only the door of opportunity of work 

worthy terms cf what was b e h g  SC- 
compljshed under his personal View. 
He particularly commended Atmy 
ministrations a t  Guelph Reior~latoW, 
where Envoy and Mrs. Dawson are 
iu regular attendance. "The work of 
The Salvatioy, Army has always a p  
pealed to me he stated, "and I have 
taken a gooh deal of interest in its 
affairs. May the work in this new 
centre be carried,, on to the honor 
and nlorv of God. 

f ~ r ' e v e ~ i n g . "  
~t was a late hour when the Com- 

*loner got to his feet. Realking 
t b b  he expressed his intention of 
,&Dressing his final words into as 
&dl a compass as posllible. He 

of all voiced ts deep apprecia- 
for a the k%d words spoken 

by the various representative speak- 
ers. He had a Special word for Col- 
onel Morehen, who Lad "fathered" 
him 8s a young Odticer, and to whom 
he confessed he owed much. 
"I jok with Mrs. Maxwell." then 

fontlnued the Commtssioner, "in her 
words of praise of the work being 
done by the National and Local 
councils of Women tow- uplift- 
ing womanhood and setting stand- 
ards and ideals for young women. 

LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN 
Say Farewell to Mrs. Commis- 

sioner Maxwell 
For three Years Mrs. Maxwell has 

~ i & l a G l ~  eulogistic and well-wish- 
ing were the words of Colonel Hoop- 
er, of the Canadian Bank of Com- 
merce. who in a breezy, forceful 
manner declared himself "Glad to be 
alive and oroud to be here to-dss." taken an active part in the work of 

the Local Council of Women in To- 
ronto. and durine her soiourn in The Colon61, speaking in a represen- 

tative capacity, referred to the pleas- 
ures and profit derived from saso- 
ciation with Commissioner MaxwelJ. 

the city has so Gdeared 6erself to 
all with whom she has been asso- 
ciated that, when she leaves for 
Australia, she parts with manv and whilst regretting liis d e p a b  

from Canada, he said "The Commls- 
sioner wherever he goes wilt make 
a bettbr world fpr being k i t"  

Loyal Coopartion 
"I also must thank the Ofacers 

of the Territory for their splendid 
co-opemtion, and also the Social Of- 
Acers, Soldiers, Band~men and Song- 
sters for their dsvoted service!' He 
had a special word for the Bands on 
the platform, and alao the Temple 
Band, which had each always ao 

speaking about the Dominion," con- 
!hued the farewelling Leader: but 
I must say just one thing. The peo- 
ple of Canada Eeat appreciate the 
work G; The Army to the full. And 
because this appreciation is practical 
I am happy to say to-night that we 

every class, from the Lieut.- 
rnor down to the humble citizen 
squeezed my hand the other 

rs. Maxwell 

g hnd an heart- 
the farewelling 

omenb of this 

frifnds. 
T shall ever carry $anads and 

its ueoule on mv heart. said Mrs. 
~&wef i ,  in bidbing farewell to a 
group of her friends a t  a farewell 
luncheon arranged by the members 
of the sub-executive of the Council. 
'T hope that we may be able to 

carry out some of the things dear 
to your heart, and show the measure 
of our friendship for you," said Mw. 
W. L. McFarland, the President of 
the,L?cal Council, who felt that Mrs. 
Maxwell's comrades in the Council 
had gained much through their 
associations with her in the past 
three years. 

A basket of. talisman roses was 
presented by Mrs. J. Norman Smith 
a Vice-President, who concluded he; 
brief remarks with the b,eautiful 
word of farewell, "Mizpah. An- 
other Vice-President. Mrs. W. R 
Jackson, presented ' Mrs.  axw well 
with a handsome little address book, 
in which the names of those a t  the 
farewell luncheon were later inscrib- 
ed. 

Thirty years ago yesterday her 
weddilig day, Mrs. Maxwell hid re- 
solved to work by the side of her 
husband wherever duty called him. 
"It ha:, called him to many, many 
places, she said yesterday, "and I 
have travelled more than I ever 
dreamed I should. And we are 
still moving, for on the thirtieth an- 
niversary of our wedding I say 
good-bye to Toronto to take up work 
in a new country. 

"I go because I believe it is God;: 
will for us and He will go ,Yth us. 

Toronto's New Men 's Social Acquisition 

for the 'down and out,' but also the 
door to Heaven for wandering souls 
of men." 

Prayer was offered by Lt.-Colonel 
Sims the Men's Social Secretary 
and immediately afterwards the pro: 
vincial Secretary turned the key, and, 
a t  the Commissioner's invitation 
Mrs. Goldie lecl the eager crowd of 

"friendlv mectators into the spacious 

Music was provided under the dl- 
rection of Major Beer, and a solo, 
well-chosen and beautifully render- 
ed was given by Sister Mrs. D. Mur- 
ray. 

A work more intricate, more in- 
volved and a t  times more disheart- 
ening than that which confronts 
Brigadier White, the Superintendent 
of the Toronto Men'a So&l Work, 
and his trusty helpers, could hardly 
be found, tut. having in mind the 
"Inasmuch, our comrades count 
themselves fortunate to be engaged 
in such a practical service, which 
aims a t  the rehabilitation and uplift 
of mankind. 

pre&&s. 
A delightful spirit of cordiality 

pervaded the gathering which follow- 
ed under the Commissioner's direction. 
I t  seemed particularly fitting, when 
one recalls the numerous advances 
made especially in the Social Service 
Department during his period of com- 
mand that a function of this klnd 
shoulh be amonget our Leader's final 
engagements in this Territory. 

COMMISSIONER AND MRS. 
MAXWELL SAY FAREWELL 

(Continued from column 1) 
memorable gathering, the congrega- 
tion arose to the singing of ‘:Zed be 
with you till we meet again. Lips 
but endorsed the sentiment of heart6 
and many were the silent prayers' 
uttered on behalf of the departing 
ones during those find, moving 
moments. 

The farewelling comrades were 
commended to the care of the 
Heavenly Father, by the Chief 
Secretary, in his benedictory prayer. 
"Be with them on their journey," he 
peCtioned. "Give them a safe arrival. 
Hclp them to fight, and help us who 
remain, to fight!" 

Yes! we are fighting Soldiers. At 
the full salute, our Leaders have de- 
parted, but wc will fight on, and our 
prayers will go with those who have 
left us May Cod protect whilst new 
horizons are opened up io them aad 
glve them grace and wlsdom' for 
the new and distant flelds. 

Prak and Satisfaction 
At the conclusion of the meetinn. 

opportunity was given for inspecXL 
, ing the various departments and on 

all sides were heard expressiorra of 
praise and astisfaction. 

The Institution, which stand6 
where once stood the buildlns which 

With ~Maxwellian" thoughtfulness. 
the Commlsaioner h a y  U1.nksd 
all who had rendered such eedm 
as made asible the opening of the 
new build& and specially expressed 
the deep se& of honor experienced 
a t  the prdsence of such distinguiehed 
well-wishers as the Hon. Lincoln 
Goldie, General Draper, Colonel 
Hooper, the Rev. Ruaeell MchElI, 
who prayed during the opening ex- 
erdres and othera who Bad met to 
bid tb; new venture -peed ae a 
centre for influencing and nmldgg 

housed the first definitely o-d 
Army Corps in Canada, is erected 
a t  a cost of $100 000 includlu- land 
~t is a three-stdrey 'structuG wiU; 
ample basement space. Two elec- 
tric elevators are installed and, b 
addition to the usual offices there 
is a light and airy meeting robm, en 
Employees' Rest Room and offices for 
the Superintendent and StM. Work- 
ing accommodation Is provided for one 
hundred employees, sixty-SIX of whom 
will be "full time" men. A variety 

of trades are represented, including 

men. 
The Hon. Lincoln Goldle, who WU? 

acwrded an enthusWtla fi~wptim 



mg~,spa'-',i,"," i,";y;b;;pi:' or"gt;l;g 
bbrlend. and a r  i a r  as  p o s s i ~ ~ e .  a u i a i  
a n  one In diffleulty 

8 n e  dollar shoud; where porsiblr ' be 
sent wlth enquiry, to  help ddtray 
OX ens- gddrs& Lt-Colonel Sims, Men's Social 
Secretary 90 Albert Street Toronto 2, 
In the  &to ot men, marlti& 4dEncluir~1r 
on the  evenlope. 

L ~ . n C ' . : o " , . " I ~ D e , " B r ~ . " ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~  :tIiL? 
$a&tary, 20 Albert sireat, Toronto 2. 

CHRISTIE. Mar- 
Jorie - Age 88. 
Helght 5 f+ 7 i s . ;  
dark hair: dark 
eyea: dark com- 
plsrion. Qenerd 
servsnt. S c o t c h. 
Lsst address. To- 
mnto. Ont. Mother 
enqulrsa. 

pounds; blue ;=; "2 2;; 
s l e n d e r  b u l l d .  
Mother 111 a n d  
worried. 

The two above- 

~ l r ~ h o " , z , " f  :! 
land t o g e t h e r .  
They ware tnrced 
to Toronto, but 
hpwe not b e e n  

MISS ~11ian Bate8 ilG&d of-dnce.- 

d l ~ R Y % O ~ ~ 3 "  k-E:$,",t Pan%: 
Wife nnrious for informnt~on. 17693 

PEPPER, William - Left Lfvemol.  

%g$ I , " ~ ~ b b ' , " , " 7 i ~ k ~ t  $sdtOCod 
Ontario. Left  on accouni of health. 
Sup sed to have gone on farm. Mother 
m x E s  fov n e w s  17589 

Beddine Comoanv. - lT673 
n ~ s k ~ ~ s  ' wiliam - Age 19 years; 

height 6 it.' 8 ins.; dark hair 
eyea; swarthy eomPlexlon. h ' i t i ? = O 5  
Ireland. 11679 

5 $: LN5. ;R&?k"~vb;te $=! ,"ligi 
In iron foundry. ~ r i i l s h  by blrih. Last 
heard of In Peterboro; left them for 
Toronto. 17690 

GORIACHEFF, John-Born year 1896 
Volmar La tv la  Served k Ftuasld gs~; hiBfium stature; light halr. 

1 7 7 ~  
STOTT, James-Age 64 ye-; height 

6 ft.; dark halr; blue eyes; pale com- 
plexion. English by  birth. mtasinp ten 
yeara. Las t  h o w n  address, 159 Mutual 
Street. Toronto. 17716 

LANDRY. William-- ~oggi&~ie .  f;btY,, ?"adk",t bpir&8dbF G,Y~; 
and thumb 'of right hrznd parSy gone. 
Away eighteen yesre, and  ha8 not writ- 
t en  for eight years. Mother a l l1  Ilvin& 
mnxlous to  hear from him. 11717 

ftBFt&H: fgz%$ ~ 2 ~ d a - i ~ ~ & ~ 6  
~~~;&&jr"~Ye& ez;& *~~ont.& 
CPlllsry, but may be around Ontarlo. 

17720 

-- .-- Po%mcR "cL,"eK. N~$g~mlLsn;. Born a t  

g w $ ~ l t y l  *;;:; yhyzft&L;F$h$ 
; ; z ~ : & . r ~ o g =  v o y x i  

HENDR1158EN V l c l ~ r  H a n c H e i g h t  
6 It.; dark halr: blue eyes; slenaer frame 
and bas a h l ~  tattooed on chest: lady an  
one ann; tffia flag8 mousing on 6 t h  
am. When iast heard of was sailln on 
the  "AgulLUria" from Clve-I, k g -  
land. I. a translate? on the  Cumfd Line. 

17740 

PRIZE OR AWARD BOOKS 
Our shelves arc now fully laden with Award Boob 
for the Seaeon 1929- 1930. Many new and attrac- 
tive titles for young and older acholara 

Erceptional Values. 

Catalogue Mailed on Application. 

TAILORING aod DRESSMAKING 
Have you secured your New Uniform for this Fall 
and Winter? What about a New Ovacoat? b ' r  
or Women'e, Light or Wmtu Weight. Self- 
measurement Charta. !%impla, and Price Li.t alwayr 
ready. We also do civilian tailoring. 

By Commisaionu Brengle 

Special ~ a ~ e r c ~ o v e r  Edition, at the very low pice 
of 18 p a t  paid. 

n i r  will provide most helpful reading. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS AND 

-Rqwin 

Oltr Own Make of "The ~ r i - b d d *  and otira 
Bmm Band Inehrnmta are more and more 
giving real mtirfaction in tone and .ertlicc 

m e  demand ir colutantly increaaiag. Our factory 
at St. Albans. England, is operating to capacity. 

' What are the requirement. of your Band jwt now? 
Send along your ordar to ru right =*ray. 

STERLING SILVER CREST PIN 
MAPLE LEAF DESIGN (wth -fee catch) 

Rice 60 cants d. 
l'ke above Pin war wld at the .peeid price of 

50 cab during Congram time only. 

SALVATION SONGS 
N d ~ ~ b u t h S u r d ,  

When we grthar at last ovsr Jo* 
~ n d  the ranmmed in Glory wc 

A e  the numberlean ~ ( ~ 1 d e  on the 4 
shore. 

What a wonderful dght that 
be! 

m o m  
~umbertese sa the eanda on the m. 

shore! 
Numberless 8s the BBllde on the ahon! 
Oh, e t  a sight 'hill be When The 

A m  We shall ~ e e .  
As numbeiless as the sands on the 

sea-show! 

When we see all the saved oZ th 

who-m mmws and trlale an 
frae. 

Meeting there with a heavenly greet- 

Whax-Won*erful sight that a 
be! 

Whm we atand, by the beautiful 
Rim, 

'Neath y e  Baaae of the life-giving 
-, 

Gazing wer the fair Land of Prom- 
isb 

What a wonderful sight that WIU 
be! 

When at lsat we behold our Redeem- 

A n d e h  glory unclouded we see, 
While as King of 8lI kingdom He 

reigneth- 
What a wonderful sight that will 

be! - 
Come, Join OIP Anny 

Come job our Amy to battle we go 
~ m ' w i l l  help us to 'conquer the foe: 
Mending the e h t  and oppskg the 

wrang, 
The Salvation A m y  is marcblng 

m o m  
~~ along, we are marching 

- Pbng. 
The Salvation Anny is marching 

along- 
Soldiers of' J m s ,  be valiant sad 

stmng. 
The Wvatioa Army 1s Mrchlng 

along. 
Come, join our Army, the foe muat 

driven' 
To Jesus, o d  Captain, the world shall 

be a=%'* 
H Hell 8uiTOund us, ~ ~ ' 1 1  Press 

through the throng. 
The Salvation Anny ie marching 

dong. 

Come, t o ;  our A I T ~ ~ ,  the foe we 

True to our Colom, well flght tlll we 
die- 

gg!3aved f&n all slaw is our war.crg -- 
sod mng, . 

The Salvatim Army is marching 

(Contlnued from column 1) 

SARQENT, Kenneth Morley - Age 16 
y w -  be h t  6 it 4 Inn.. weleht 116% 
pounds. -%own eyes' medlum brom 
~ ~ o r ~ ~ t ~ ~ $ c ~ k A ~ l y ~ n x f ~ ~ Z !  
hear from him. 11768 

CHR#TYAP m nu our cotmrnr 

C I M - M ~ J W  Draw mooompswino 
u=IIYJ"m 11- w.L DR- 

ly lYlaDr14&Ir  

Apentr tor all 8t.amshlp Lines 
Rat- and mllln# on avdi-tion 
r d a n k a .  w o K # W l  

p.-- 'At .t ~ P O -  *nd 
~ o l a .  pwprrtr w r . d  

I W r l u  ImmMlatrly tor partloulam: 

E ~ ! ~ C ~ ~ O ~ e ~  RQ.. I 



THE WAR CRY 15 
YEARS' SERVICE 

d i  S.h- 
e GO d m  Wad* 

1 -tly Bmeher and SW' J. 
w h t  of In8(,mlI celebrated the 
m t h  w v e r s a r y  of their wedding. 

occasion brought out some very 
bte#g facts with m p r d  to their 
b . 3 2  for CMSt. 

m r  Mrs. m g h t  haa for the paat 
m f i v e  yeam served Dod. For 
the early part of the iVty para  of 

she served Hlm wlth a 
Metropolitsn Policeman as a 

i~~~baod. But a greet caange iq the 
trmily situauon ~ai i ie  z%ii j-~**- 
John Knlght sought Chflat in 8 Cot- 
trge prayer-meeting. Now for the 
psa forty years the happy man and 
d e  have served God in W Sat- 

activities because they have passed 
their golden wedding, but rather are 
putting forth more srrenuoue efPorte 
for the Kingdom's sake. Brother 
Knight is actively engsged ee a 
Bandsman and MR. might takes 
part in the Open-air services, awsht- 
kg %7C'rth c3;1&Ctlt3~1i &rid **a *iB 
work of the Home League. Their 
eighty years of SatvatJon Army 
sedce serves as a s t i m u b t  to their 

in proclaiming Christ to the world. 
Seven of their children are atill 

tloing, and gathered with the grand- 
children and great-grandchildren to 
wieb them well on thelr d v e  
Brother and S i ~ t e r  Ibight a 
Ingerso11 from Brantford =me eight 
yura ago.-A. H. Edmonds, Inger- 
mu. 

Lifc.hvars We&-Ead 
BELLEVILLE 

Rswlin.9)-The week-en cBsUpp meetlnga and I&% of 
October 2f3-27th wero led by Stsil- 
Captain Keith. On Suuday mornlng 
forty-two Life-Snvhg Scouts and 
Quards paraded to th? Hall, causing 
eonafderable interest and compliment- 

enb. The Scouts' Band 

N III (meld-Ytajor and 
Adjutant Mercer)-The 

on meetlng on Sun- 
man osms forward 
and another man 

for many ru, &a be* born 
m G  able r- -d Ian- 

181-m STEL SMIIJNG FIGHTING FOR THE LORD '-9, , H o ~ ~  , 
WEEK-END THRILLS 

ORILLIA (Adjutant and Mra. 
Godden) --Our week-end meetings 
were exceptional both in interest and 
attendance. The crowds were fascin- 
ated by Samson George In his Indian 
castum, as he sang a chorus In the 
Chippewa language. Then a thrill 
came when Sister Ellen Carey of 
Yorkvi!le Toronto held the fort Her 
face w& lumino;s with the joy of 
the Lord. Ellen captivated atten- 
tion with her zeal and sincerity as 
she took part In all meetings. No 
ka. ht!?zskA n:ere the children in 
the Company meeting as she told 
them how she was saved. 

resent on Sunday 

SOULS SAVED, "CRYS" UP 
INGERSOLL (Captain and Mnr 

H l 1 t z ) ~ u l e  are belng saved. Oood 
crowds are attending the services. 
And "The War Cqp sale8 have been . 
Increased! During the paat few 
wee@ six souls surrendered to God. 
The Brantford Band wlth Brlgsdier 
and Mrs Macdonald of Hamilton, 
and ~dju ' t an t  Kettle, 'recently paid a 
visit to the Corps. The vieit was 
keenly appreciated and proved of 
much benefit in many ways. New 
people were attracted and fresh in- 
terest created. 

Brother W. J. Rowland, Jr., bas 
taken over the duties of Young Peo- 
ple's Sergeant-Major and Bandsman 
Bert Groom has taken over the work 

Will be off the Press shortly. 

24 pages in colors. Price, 10 cents. 

The Frontispiece is entitled. "Home for ~ ~ , "  a n d  
depicts a happy family reunion a t  the festive season. 

T h e  Pictorial Pages a re  full of interest a n d  charm. They  
include:- 

THE CHILDHOOD OF JESUS 
A beautiful picture b y  Millais, illustrating a n  incident in the 

' h o m t l i f e  of our Saviour a t  Nazareth. 

THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
A charming picture of our Lord bearing a lamb in His arms. 

GENERAL AND MRS. HIGGINS . - 

Splendid Portraits of T h e  Army's International ' ~ e a d e r s  in = 
decorative design typical of the season and of The  Army's 
World-wide Work. 

WHEN IT IS CHRISTMAS IN OUR CANADIAN 
HOMELAND 

A double-page spread of photographs showidg typical 
Canadian Winter scenes. 

CHRISTMAS IN AN ARMY CHILDREN'S HOME 
A cheery scene showing the little ones o n  Christmas morning 
just after receiving their presents. 

The  reading matter includes articles b y  . 

'THE GENERAL 
COMMISSIONER HAY, our new Taritorid Lsadei, 

and COMMISSIONER WHATMORE 
There are also many interesting stories, poems a n d  articles. 
which g o  to make this special number one of the best  issued 
in the Canada East Temtory.  

You will want '  t o  read 

FAMOUS SONGS OF CHRISTMAS, by Lt.-Colonel Slatu. 
THE POWER OF GOODWILL 

A story of the wonderful influence of a Salvationist servant 
maid. 

OMAR'S SEARCH FOR THE KING 
A legend of the first Christmas. 

, TOLD AROOUND THE CHRISTMAS FIRESIDE 
Some stirring talee of the Salvation War  in the Land of the  
Maple Leaf. 

- Her Comrades 
Praying Band Formed 

COBOURG (Commandant aud ?IS. 
Hargmve)-The week-end services. 
October 19th and 20th' were conduct- 
ed by Major and Mrs. Ritchie. Much 
prayer on the part of the Co had 
paved the way for what p roveyb  be 
one of the most blessed and succescl- 
ful series of meetings we have ex- 
perienced for some Ahgut 
forty comrades took part m the O m -  
air, ~ t h  a corresponding attendance 
a t  the indoor meetings. On Sunday 
evening the Citadel was filled, and 
five pehtents came to the Cross. On 
Thursday night, a man and a woman 
who have been attelgdiig the meetiws 
for only a short time were convert- 
ed. A p r a e g  band k$s been formed 
in the Corps, and oyr faith is ?trow 
for a successful Wmter camp= 

On Monday evening the E I S  
tendered the oldest member, " G m -  
np" Beare, who is 101 years of age, 
a birthday party, which was most 
- d q u e  in it= v.ey. Eeeve George 
Thompson, actiig as the cha i~ 'ma~ Of 
thg evening. "Granny" Beare was 
there and without doubt she appear- 
ed & enjoy herself. During tke 
evening Ma or MeArthur presented 
the venerabfe old lady with a h a d -  
some oouquet of flowers. 

COMING EVENTS 
COLONEL ADBY: Orlllf% %t--Sun-, 

Nov. 16-17. 

COLONEL JACOBS: Hamilton s t . -  
Sun.. Nov. 16-17. 

LT..COLONEL McAMMOND: Wych- 
wood, Sat.-Mon., Nov. 16-18: Dover- 
court, Sun.. Nov. 17 (J p.m.); Dover- 
court. Frl.. Nov. 22; Toronto I, Sun.. 
NOV. 24: Dovemourt. mi., Nor. 29. 

MRS. LT.-COLONEL MORRIS: London 
I. Sun.-Mon.. Nov. 24-26. 

iT.-COL3NEL A N D  MRS. SAUNDERS: 
Lisgar Street. Sun., Dec. L 

LT.-COLONEL SIMS: Yo~kvllle. Fri., 
Nov. 16. 

BRlGADl E R  EYERS: Parliament Street. 
Sun.. Nov. 17; East Toronto, Fri., 
NOV. 22. 

BRIGADIER KNIGHT: Sydney Mines, 
Sat.-Sun.. Nov. 16-17: Whltney Pier, 
Thurs., Nov %t 

BRIGADLER MACDONALD: Hamilton 
I, Frf.. Nov. 16: Orillia. Sat. Nov. 16; 
Barrie, Sun., Nov. 17; Hamilton Itf, 
Fri., Nov. 22. , 

MAJOR BEST: Ottawrr II, Sat-SUU. 
Nov. 16-11: KemptviUe, Tuea, Nov. 
19; Tweed, Sat.-Sun., Nov. 23-24. 

MAJOR A N D  -MRS. BRISTOW: Esst 
Toronto, mi., Nov. 29. 

MAJOR CAMERON: St. John IU, Sat.- 
Sun.. Nov. 16-17: S+ John N, Tues.. 
Nov. 19: St. John II. Wed.. Nov. 20. 

MAJOR CLARKE: Yorkvllle, Frl., Nov. 
22. 

MAJOR A N D  MRS. KENDALL: Gal& 
Sat-Mon.. Nov. 16-26. 

MAJOR O W ~ N :  Sault Ste. Marle IL 
Sat.-Won., Nov. 16-17: , Sault Ste. 
Marie I, Mon.. Nov. 18: l3aileyburg. 
Sat.-Sun., Nov. 23-24. 

MAJOR RITCHIE: Bedford Park, SUU. 
Nov. 17; Parliament Street, Sun.. Nov. 
24. 

MAJOR SPARKS: Wychwood, Thura., 
Dec. 19. 

STAFF-CAPTAIN RICHES: Hamilton 5 
Fri.. Nov. 16: Orlllia, Sat.-Sun., Nov. 
16-11. 

STAFF-CAPTAIN URSAKI: Amherst 
and Dorchester, Sun., Nov. 17; St. John 
N, Tues., Nov. 19. 

STAFF-CAPTAIN WRIGHT: WYChWM, 
Sun., Nov. 17; Dovercourt, mi., Nov. 

will prove excellent home reading for the family. 22: L L w  Street, Sun.. Nov. 24; 
Dovercourt, Frl., Nov. 29. 

G e t  some copies t o  send t o  your friends. FIELD-MAJOR CAMPBELL: Ottawa 

FIELD-MAJOR URQUHART: Ch 
Sat.-Mon., Nov. 16-26; 
Wed.-Mon., Nov. 27-Dec. 
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LBY W h l  
G ~ H  (Comm~ndiU~t and 

Mra Wh.ite)-At the farewell 
meetings of Commandant and 
Mra White, we had splendid 
congregations all day. 

THE 
ARMY 

IN 
IU t i e  d g h t  m e e k  t ld~l  

wave or conviction swept Latest Stories From "The War Cryn Man's Note-Book 
twwty-eight seekers info the 
ICinndom. Mother broueht her I . 
son,- and the ~ e ~ u G - ~ & d ;  
master led hie young brother, 
I t  was a wonderful slght, the 
whole Corps rejoicing over the 
mapUlcent victory.-J. ltyder, 
Treasurer. 

I I 
A Hallelujah -'wedding 

BRIDGETOWN (Lieutenant Wish- 
art)--On October 26-28th. we had 
Brigadier Tilley with us. On Sunday 
night two seekers gave their hearts 
to God. The Brigadier spent U s  
spare moments visiting the sick. 

On Monday night an Army wed- 
ding took place, Brigadier Tilley 
performing the ceremony. The 
parties were Sister Eileen Vidito 
and Brother Floyd Tidd. Miss T h e m  
Vidito was bridesmaid and Brother 
E. Rsmsey best man.-B. Wishart. 

Taking Their Stand 
OWEN SOUND (Adjutant and 

Mrs. Kitson)--On Sunday monung 
m e  ;rcSsg w-aa ~aved. W t  
Sunday night there was one seeker a s  
well. The two young men are taking 
their stand a t  the Open-airs.-E. Iles. 

Thirty-One Seek Saivation 
HAMILTON I1 (Adjutant Bird, 

Enslgn Hart)--Our Ofacers farewell- 
ed on Sunday, November 3rd. In 
the Holiness meeting the presence of 
God prevailed. At rhe ??raise meet- 
ing the Singing Company appeared 
in uniform, includtng the Young Peo- 
ple's regulation sash. Tbree com- 
rades were enrolled. The night meet- 
ing finished with thirty-oze seekers. 
Hallelujah!--C.C. 

"The Cheery Chums" 
MONTREAL I1 (Commandant 

and Mrs. Jordan)-The special feat- 
ure of interest a t  the Saturday night 
meetlng on November 2nd, was the 
singing of a number of Chinese girIs, 
who came along a t  the invitation of 
Envoy Browning to take' part in the 
meeting. The girls, who c+l them- 
selves "The Cheery Chums, made a 
wonderful impreasion on the Large 
audience which packed the Citadel. 

Major McElhlney. was chairman 
for the evening, and the Band and 
Songsters rendered mus:c and song. - L.Y.C. 

OR years W- had been snd thither, upon instriictions fmrii F manacled by the drug fiend. At the Magistrate did The Army send 
first he had Struggled against it, him. He came from a splendid home 

but eventually admitted defeat. Some and his friends were grateful to The 
. m e  ago he moved from Ma United Army for his restoration. 
States home to a Canman citv. with + t t  

OLD BOYSp REUNION WEEK- 

hls heart-broken wife and tw6~small 
children. Things went from bad to 
worse. and one dav W------- found 
hiweif in the poiice Court. A long 
term stared him in the face; too late, 
he began to realize t2s bitterness of 
the road he had so long tmd. But 
was i t  too late? An Army Officer, 
who was on duty a t  the Court, 
thought not! He discovered the man's 
story, and. pinning his faith on the 
miracle-working power of God, ask- 
ed the Y@strate to give hrn the 
drug addict. The Magistrate knew 
The Army, so granted the request. 

W- was dealt with in a 
very stern manner, as befitted his 
case. Then the possibilities held 
out bv the Grace of God were shown 
him. He became converted! To- 
day, w t h  wife and kiddies, w--- 
is livinn in his American home. and 
is keeping in regular touch 'with 
h ~ s  Army friends. His conversion 
has stood the test of the craving for 
drugs, the severity of which can only 
be known by those who experience it! 

L * *  

For the past five years a certain 
young man has been a worry to his 
parents, and a general nuisance to 
the public iu his district. He would 
stop at nothing, but evaded the law 
successfully until he was caught one 
day "joy-riding" in a car. that did 
not belong to him. I t  was not until 
an Army Officer spolce to him kindly, 
in the Court, that he came to him- 
self. Then his penitence knew no 
bounds. Trusting in the young 
man's sincerity, the Officer succeeded 
in having him remanded to The Sal- 
vation Army. The tearful parents 
were overwhelmed with gratitude. 
The incident taught the yoimg man 
a lesson, for he has now settled down 
steadily to work, and is giving great 
joy to the hearts of father and moth- 
er. 

Another young fellow who was re- 
manded to The Army the other day 
had been a true son of Cain in that 
he had been a veritable vagkbond in 
the earth. He had tramped up and 
down the continent for years and the 
other dey landed in Tomn'ro. He 
was given to The Army for two days, 

Their young minds fllled with 
wild dreams of a world-seeing jaunt, 
two boys, aged sixteen and aeven- 
teen respectively, set out from their 
homes in the Canadian West some 
few weeks arro. By hook or  by 
crook they grl t&eii way eastwardti, 
eventually arriving in Ontario's cSp- 
ital. footsore and wearv. Thev w e n  
penniless, friendless, &d pokemed 
clothing much the worse for wear. 
Their jubi!-t ssidts, 'm, 38d ai&g- 
ged during the rather dlllappointlng 
peregrinations erstwhile dreams of 
joyous advent?= on the world-gird- 
ling trail havlng proved extremely 
phantom-like. 

They were not in Toronto many 
hours before a policeman tmk them 
to the ceh ,  as ''vags." An Army 
Officer visited them, heard their 
story, and later put in a good word 
for them before the C o u h  The 
OWcer took them in hand, after re- 
ceiving the Magistrate's permhion, 
and arranged for them to get back 
to their home city. A letter of in- 
troduction was given them, which 
would bring assistance, if needed, 
from Army Officers along the route. 
Needless to say, the boys were ex- 
ceedingly grateful to their benefac- 
tors. 

8 * .i 

A motherless girl, still in her teens. 
left Uie home provided by her Mud- 
hearted father, and made her way to 
the city. She was totslly unacquaint- 
ed with city ways, and even the taxi- 
man, whom she asked to take her to 
a certaii boarding houas, took a 
much lonirer route than wacl neces- 
sary, thus running up the unsG&t- 
ing one's bill. She sought in vain for 
work. and her little stock of monev 
was 'soon depleted. She was th i  
turned into the street by the land- 
lord. A few houra later she aouar- 
ed in Court on a charge of v e c y .  
The Army Officer, ever alert for such 
cases, heard her story, and request- 
ed that she be mmanded to The 
Army's care. Consent wse forth- 
coming. The anxlous father was 
communicated with, and the happy 
girl, having learnt a lesson by blttar 

m D  for investigation. I t  discoveied experience, waa soon anfely en- 
that his home was In Phlladelph~, sconced again in the little home. 

WYCHWOOD CORPS 
NOVEMBER 18th. 17th. 18th. 

SATURDAY NlQHT - WJEIBOME 
SUPPER 

C%akman, Lt.&ionel MoAmmond 
SUNDAY - BPJCUIAL MEETINGS 
. conducted by Sta!C-CJaptain Wright 
MONDAY MOHT-BIQ MUSICJAL 

W T N A L  
LL-Colonel McAmmond will preelde 
ALL FORMER WYCHWOOD COM- 

RADE8 XNVrPED 

JAMES HAY, CommEuioner 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S COUNCILS 
AT PETERBORO 

(Continued from page I )  
character." 

A familiar face was absent from 
these Councils-one who is a zaalou 
champion of the young-Y.P.9.-&. 
Braund, of Peterbom Corps. This 
domrade is seriously ill., but Colonel 
Adby was permitted to vlsit him 
'tween seeaions, and brought n cheer- 
ing m e a w e  from the Sergeant- 
Major. 

The final Session had arrived 
all too soon! The Chief Secretmy 
was pleased to comment upon the 
fine deportment and close attention 
given, which waa really exemplary. 

The Divisional Commander spoke 
effectively. He .and Mrs. Ritchie 
also favored us with another soulful 
duet. 

The Colonel entered Into this f3nal 
phase with abandon, and came very 
close to every listener. The causea of 
spiritual starvation among young 
live8 wm~ Ma tnpb: ''Whec Band 
chaps don't take time to pray is ?Se 
morning, they ars on the Way to an 
empty heart," he warned. "Like- 
wise, when young girls are full of 

( MESSAGES FULL OF FIRE 1 
[By Wire] - 

DUNDAS (Enelgn and Mrn. 
Tldman)-The llnal mcetlng 
of Malor and Mrs. Kendull, at I I bun&, wae marked by the  I 
wonderful ~ ~ k l n g s  of the 
Holy Spirit. Their messages 
were full of Are, and God 
moved in mtghty way. 

. Twenty-one mule recome- 
crated themselves for service 
for Qod and The Arttry, and 
two backdldem were reclaimed. 

themselves, look out!" The story of 
the Colonel's own conversion, under 
aq Australian gum-tree, made a 
powerful finale and many were led 
by the Spirit & God to enter into 
solemn covenant with the Lord that 
their lives from henceforth shall be 
more closely akin to that of the low- 
ly Nazarene. I t  wae a @orious 
cllmax to a glorious Day. 

The Day did not quite end here. 
however. The Senior8 at  the Temple, 
whose meetings had been led re- 
spectively by Captain Wright, Cap- 
tain Medlar and Adjutant Cmwe, 
were insistent *at they should en- 
joy a little of the running-o'er bless- 
ings of the Young People. The 
scene of action was transferred from 
the Orange Hall to the Citadel, and 
a gracious half-hour of music and 
speaking was spent. * * *  

Other Officers who played some 
part during the day were Adjutant 
Joneu, Adjutant Bexton, Mrs. Com- 
mandant Hargrove Mrs Adjutant 
McEEaln, W i g n  ch'apm& and Cap- 
tain Clark. - 
r:lde under the Flub :ti111 In the Pnl>rl-  
~nartllig we rrjolrrll o%vr nrelllu tal l  
*rrkew et the ('rosn.-n. Bond. 

ITS DOVERCOURT'S TURN 
NOW1 

Manday, Novemk 256 ,  1929 
Opened at 7.30 p.m. 

HOME LEAGUE SALE 




